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skiils'-'?J the hi~farcby '~od assigned 'jodi~idual remedial work. from ~'u i08tr,uc-
tion~1 b.ook1et. The,booklet ~as design~~ to addres8Ae ,areas,of iDeomp.~ten,e
identified from the sf~.dimt8" test r,~~nses... The studentS were:re~iell;~rter the
. . .' .', ~.
initial testing. The:d,~a were analyzed using two psychometric t:cb.ni~~~ an'd ~,.
one. trans~e~ technique. Finally, incorrect test reSponses wrre~.J;ruti~,iz~d·'to·· ~:-:'
. , The pu;'~e, 0;, th~ pre:ierlt ~tu~y is ~. identify. le.ifolng'bje.r:archy. related ~
". the c~neept ot m~larity. Ga:gne's.leailliDg.bie~ar'chYmodel ~ u~ed' ~o hypothesii~
" ~b,e 'bil;rarC~Y to whJth, ip turh; !ie~erafvalidatiori:metbods are a~~lied. The, va)i•.
datio~)'rOeessiraciliiat~t~e identification ~r s~ecifi~ errots:·tbat'~tudents made"
inolvi~g problelrul related to' th~ skills comprising the hierarch'y a~d in'formatioD
w~ ~q~i~d r~ga'~~ing the' appli~ability ,~t G~gn~iS' model to th'e co~~ePt of
mo.luity.. . '".
. ..' ' --.... ~
.".. .;'.~ .' ':."Tbe sampl.e was e3'm~riSOO .of144 grade't~? cbemis.try st~dent;. A1¥~ ..~"




detect the kindaof crrorsctnade;
'. .
supPort for tbe:l!:iera~chy was ob~erved'- F.inally, a D~mber Or,8.tu~ent ~rrors were
-The'two ps~hometricmethods, n,:mely one developed by Dayton 8.0d ~
Mae-ready ,'lg76) and the ~th.er by Airasia~ and Bart (lQ7Sj, lave' r~~lts which
~Indicated that w~i1e the hypot'hesi'zed hierarc~y comp;ised or 14 sk!lI.s is not sup·'
·.,!:'~rted in ih eil~ire~y, a revised bier,~r~hY o~itting two ~r th~ils'is consider.~d
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k.no~led(t!'miJt beuhanc~ if tlit ro~iD): ~iDts '~e CbD.J!der~·iaJ.'a re~D-'[
, . , . ... . ! ,.!. ',' "'; ~. -
able gr~ oJ. tb.e teDe~ ~d str\l.~ture 01 the pertin~t ~i5~pliDe.'lh) ram~a.'!'ily
with ib~' current \heories Or'in'\~otioD; and learning, ~,cl co~tiriu~~, evalua.
;~O:;:;h:=::::::~:~:::::fB:;:7;~;>;~:;~~~~h:;';:;::::;.j'.'
"~bout the ~o.,t e!ettive '6'aror,trsnsmittil!g,k:now!edge, The'putp,~e,''ohh~ ';
•. '::::::~:::~ :1;.:::.~':~:'~:~O::~:~::~:~~~:I::it· .: .':.
. (Bloo!li,.l~.)., .Fiel ao..~ ObY~:075) ~ Ciiti~(_;eseart O? ~~ie!1' ~~arDl~( c~iim.
lb.." there is empiri~.l stip~rt ro.r the use or formative evaluation ·&114 remedia- .~". -~. ',f
. ti~as·:~/d'ic:le~~iD~. I~P~:~~ti.~:;~~~n'~~~'ire~~r~'wb~.~.~~~,ia: '. : .'{
) ~OUtrt{~Uisite nUls b'y u:dit~~al instruction WN e~p~. S~~uctQ~ing' " ..:.0, .• _ J .
'J ./~ . . . ... .. ;~"'<;"ll'
'/. ~~:;:::::tl;;:;:~~' .o:i:~~:::I: ;::~~,f~~:,::;:::;
./ :dillioulti... ·T"mbotb ..d·Mi\. (107') lou.d 'bot ....,.;.y ';,M';'m"/(lh.· ;. /'::
,I. ::(:::~7::O::!=~:::~I:;:~~:li::~~:2::Y~7::~~;;rl;j::;:~' .~!;~':'.': ."':ri.
.....'!.... " bie~&rc~~ anrstuden,ts demon"tr~~e :ie"u1r t,bei~.,~~hi~em~;.t o.D.,tlkb·~~.k.b~~?r.~,,. : " ' !, /
", prO~eedi~I!j.t6lkeDe.xt" '," .. :, ", . , ,'., ; ,~" . :.:.,;.:--: . :,'~::.'!. ' l',:..
',<
The 'eq~eDce io ,which ~h,e ~a~erial i5,encou~te~ed alld;~uterec;l'~. a .,' "" " " ., '..
,rel~~t factor'in ~laD.n~~ ~.trItC~i~~: ~&,.~ion. ~.di~idU~:.~i~~~~·e:'; a~~: ~
the deveJopznentallenl 0;he I~~er may'abo"aJ'ed leariliii.I,but.th~' tOpics •
























" ~ . .'
.' ."
:'. :'
2 •. .' ~. ::-. .
. , ,,- .. )' .:'.' , ". '.. .' :" ~" ,:
a~.·outsi~i~e.copeor this inv~tig~ti'OD:" ,ThiS5tud'y'att~mPts',~ identify a.l, c.·
.:~:~::""~~~.~;~lb'I':'!;"~ ~i':, ";;""~',"~e;Pt,~'en';""t';, ;';"'~r'i
. ,~,.~ T~~,~c.. i,~ Ta~~seD!:us, t'h~~ .~~er~ "~ ~,ne,~,~ ~o, "~den~if~',~ir~:~i;~.'SeqUe~ei~g· .'~~ .
p~intiples but tb~~e is no agreeme~'t'as ~o,what these should be. Dis,cllss!Ons.of, '::
,sequ.eI!~i~~"'~pIY t~·at"-.tbe.~.e is'sn' ideal ~ay, 'in ;he sens~ ~('"a' ~lat"oni~ r!ll\.I;P";",b~t'"
" 'a.s~c'h,:,ab (1064', p',H) 'n~tes this~a.ssumption"~.rruitl~sin that no ~;rticular·<
'c1assification'scheme 'i~ "rig&'t", N~vertheleS5, ~~'~ s~u~nce,.:night,be,~'o~·e· .
.' effe~ttve ttlM ~~~th~~ ;nd the t~~cher:s1iould la~e't~i~ i~"to ~ccount'~.ord~r I.l?~ ,,,'
, ~ffe~ ~~e ~est"in~t.ru~~~n~ !indi:g ~~~'~~,t :~~y 'to teach stu.~~~ has ,~tt"rac..ted :"
considerable &ttllntion; Qew,ey (10161, Tyler (105Q)"Bruner.(lb60), ,Taba-('1062I,
, Atl~Ubel (i963);':Ga~e (IO~), s~k~.(ig.67i,:tllOOin' t"O~l: B~?c,k (iou), .La~son·· ';.:'
. '
E~id~tiy; ~queitc!ng iJi-;jewed as,i~ ini.~drtaD{cO~J.lOnent:or ~~~riculunl ":" .,)
desigp"'bu.t Bri~ (JOBSt in'a' distussion Or,se~l!-cri~ing.tontend~ lhat th~ ex~eri- .
. .,-..,'.." .. ' ,
men't$ c~ndu.cted were ~.s~attered:to he of·use. DOll'fl07.8) iilu,~ra~~ ihe tom-
~lexifies ~y "listing several 'appro,atbes ~o. seqtieW:ing:,,(a) movement,.rrom the .sim-
;l~ to ~he ~ci~pl\!X;:(b) new' lea;ning h~d ~'n prerequ~ite'lell"rnin~, (~r Eribve~ent ~
.t;,o~ P~It to ~hole and 'r~om, wh~l~ to p,art, ;idf,~b~n;IOgiC~1 O;d,eri~'~ o~ evellt~, .
(e) movemept, from the present to "the p.ast,·(fj conc!!ntr~c m~V'emeb.t in ·ev~r, •
.{. ~ : ~{de:ning eu-e"les of ~~derstandillg or ii;Qi)'·em~~,t.-anlt (g) move~enf fro~' eon-.
,crete ex~e~l~n~:' to',tGJ1~ePts:· , . .
. ": .':. \. . ..',~ , ., , " .,.
"'. ·,.!~ner t!-nd S~rl~~ (1076) ad~~~~te that the probl,~m.be approath~d~" ::,'
exploring. the different v.:ays in which content "can" he sequen~ed. ~erore deci~il).~
. ~he way jV"'shouW Ii~ sequenced, ·.Th~ Bve ~ajor categorieS of cotitent. sequenc- i
i,.g·tb" pro~,m: (.) w,,,,-,,,,t,d, (b) oo~"pt-"""d, (e) i,q'",:;.",.td" I.




, .. s~enc.~'g.d~cisions ~c:lude tb.ese· ~jl~r categories. Il,nd a:~e baSed, ii1!i\tead o~ :fa~~
", ton.re.lating to implementation of.a pa~ticular program.ili'.. speCific situalion.
O~~kY :D;d S~ithi1978) ~~~ibe three m~~or aspects·o'~',s~~uend~.~.
\~a) Lv-ruing i5 ~elf-.ordere"d 'wh!n situa~ions ~re dealt w'Ith by individuals from
, . "~i.:' ~ome"t to ~oment,. Co~SeqUenlly,'pi~nned'seqlJencing is';uperDuous
.,t ;'~:'l becaUse wbel),kD6wledgii j; imperative ,the' learner obtains the require:d - i











~ele~ti:g instruc;i~,D"iJ.-s~~tegies'.w"eD~~~e!Jlpirica.1 eVid~nce i!i insti~~ien,t
must b~ largely intuitive, The pr~eDt 'study attempts' to identiry a bler&:lchy for
':!~r,t~e c~lD..~e~t of ~o!ari~i as it appe:rs;n int,?~uct"~~h;ghsCboo~-eheini!itrY.
G.":.,~!i'"u;hl<., M;..i., 0' ':''-':oln. i '
, ,.I
, Ro?ert. 9agj;a~ h~. writ~el:i extens~yelY 00. m'\~109e<i.lJen~~ng ~nd,cUmb.~a~iv,? I
~learnUlg theory (Gagne, H165) Cumulative learnmg ~s bas~ on the premISe that 1\,
the learnIng of prerequISIte skills enhances th~ learnmg or superordmate skills In ~. . ,
.. },,-::'--' 'ld
'.;':-., ''-,.' -
. th) Maer9S~Uencini~·tiie ~on(l,~pect of 'thiS' model,"is d~.~cribed as t~~ organi~,
,:u.tlon ol.knowledge and the formulation-of iostruetioo to eoillcide With.the
develo~inent3J sta~~.·~f the learri~r', T~is part~~tiiar aspect h~ a. co~nterpart .
·iD:·ip~ c~n~e!Jt.io~ ~f,Piaget (1~64), that the nl~t 'important,determiosJ;lt ~f.
&Din'diVtdual's readin~ for'n~~ iearn'i~g'~ whet'her,an appro'pria,te gener~1­
izea ~~elleet~s~ 'strll~tur~ hu--been' acquir~d,. Or1osky. an'~ Smi'~h graot'that
-"'macros~uenein,is,tmpOrhn,i' whe~ 'drawing up ~iP.rog,'a~ ofsllJ~i~>~ut,
;.reject the ,sequeJi~in&,o:f content 00 'a.day' to day basis,'
Mierosequep..cin'g, the third aspe.ct of sequeocing identified: br:OrI6sky ..d' . '''t
















l ,,,..';,?~~~:.~:~:<:;,~;\,~.,;,~j:::)',, l,> '.'~. ":, (..
~js' most..re,ce~t,w'ri~?p 'GIlgn'; (~070, lQ72, I01~J limi,ts tlie 'kinds o~ [euning
tl:i~t ~ght ,oc:cur,:)juC~Plo.ce.s:gre8.t~~,emph&.'lis Q"D microsequl'ndng. ,';'Within l,imi-
tati~ns' i~ed bY'gr~wt:h:~e~~vi:ra.1 develoj:i~ent res~lb,rrom ,~~I' ~\Im~l~tivc
~ffech of Jea:roini", (G~n\!, 19~a; p: 178}. ~a~~and his colleagues '.' e'8.rly ~P.s
"l~~ ro'u'nd '~~~riC:~ ~,vi~~nce f~r "t~{cum~,~'lltiv'e ~~arDing ~oael r.ro~ ;~,fUdi,ei of
...", . ~,~~'th'e~at,i,c~l'~a~.n~Dg .~,~ .sev,e:~li,'gr~de stlld:e!1ts..: L~,ar~ing a spe<:ifi~mp~ex " :~
, ;s~.~:I,.,~e~ui~es p,r.i;,r:I~~:,iPg .'.. ' ..~r~reT.is~~~,'S~ills; ~.his:,re~ai,~~ the, b~~c ,.p'.,~mis:e' •
.or the',Gagti\! hierarchical ~odel. ,Th!1 ~ollo~ing'question..~ ~ed: "negiDDin~ '\ .
'. ::"~:i~ t~,~:,~,Dal t~,~~'.~~t kin,d .-~~~P.8bi1,jty.,W;Uld ,~D. i~d~vi~~~lliaYe ,t~' 'P~e"s, ~f
" h,e,.were'able to 'perform ,t~~ ,~a.sk..sucees:lr~[~y, ,w~re we to, ~ve hi,'fl 01lI,Y1.nst,ru~ , ,
'~~~~~fg~~
.. (1~74l.. G~gf1\!, ~Ith~ugb r'eeClgniied as.a beh"vi!,rlst"'l't!aJiz~d,ttiatone,'protOtype
'fo~'ji~r,;ing as:a,whol~:~u;D;t p~ible; The'contro,,;rs; th~~ alliearhing f.,
" .', ':" "" " '" <:" ".' ",' . ", ' I ,~ ,
~ith~r, insig~t cir ,eoDuitiop.e;Je$ponse is uDpr'odue.tive (Gagne;1970j., ,Hciwe,ve~,
~ .he'felt-/?bligated to dlSt,lntuish, ~~t~een dill'e'relit'~ci~ ..ii:is (Gagile, 11172),' By
z[~~~~:;;;;:f /j
",:,,·eraUzatio~.abl?llt,critical,con,ditio~,for'lea~~~,g -:~D ,~:~, mad~ within these' ", . :\'.
'..... ;;:::~:~b::~:::d7:;~:~:~;:~;:,:t~~~:;':'d;:=;U~:·::~pt" ,:" ,. I ...•.•.••.\.,_ .











belDg ablt: ~.v~~balize ,& relation~hip lor-,molar.ity js_~uih different trom ~o~ing
tbaqme caD use t~e'relationship to 6.D.d;th~)nolatC~D?ei!.~r~tion·of. ..a.sol,utioo". . '
.T~ iatter ,is'~hat G3gne means by i.ntelle~,~,al ~kill!i to wh'kh:t)l.e bierarchleal
m~e."is rest~ict~. 'Th~ ro~me.r h:io ail;otbcr d9.·~.a.i~· 6f-learni;g.'"~ ....~,
.W;thi;:t~.' dom.i, O'j~I'II~t~'I'lii1>; G''';~'li,gu'h:'' .i.hl ..p.,i~" ".
• type.'! or learning. These learning types, '.Ybicb ar~ rep{esented in .rigute.l,~re
hieraT.C~i~allY.·.rel~t'~I·~t~ ~a~.e,&m:i~ 'beiD~ p~,ere~i~i,~e ~o ~he .~~~t.:;~be.:.~
'..r~ur·upper le1fcla,_ nam.e1y, ,high~r.order.rul~; rul~; eoncepts; and di.!ler,iininatioDSj
~.: :;;::;:::;~:~i:~·:~:;::::~::t::;:~O:p::~b:~;:;;:::~;"'~::~;: ...
, .~ver, ,?~gntbeue~~, that t"4.e learil.ipK of iD~~n~tUals~itIiis'~riiie~1 rOf·,I~arD~g .•:
..~::;'~:~~;7:;:I:~::~:~:;i~~:::I:::::::E::::~:;::,~~::~::~~:"~!~l
'.; ~~'ti~~~ ~~Dt of-c~~~ent' has,nbt'been satisla.etorily establ~b~d:. 'The positio~ ..
:. ~en;i~ .~h~~)nveStig~ti~n b>ih,~t the ~ount ot c~nt~t sb~.~ld .b:.Ia{g·e:'eno~·g.~.:
· ~.tl:! 'be :o~ ·practica....usiin: tile ~n:'O~,..but s~aU ~nougb to' ali6w ,sufficient ,I;.on:
tro! ror, testing purp~~.
_ :t.:.,~~ l:a~~ing bi.~ra'r~~y usi~'i:, (i~~e's methoQ'is.dev.;loped b.y 'is~i~~ who{ t,h~.
·1~il.;nu.mU9t be able tQ do to-learn :~·~~w ~kill:''''Theresultin~' bier~.rCbY mIL; be.:
··li~e~~ or 'br&~chl:~": ,B~an~hin~'4nPI.i~t~~~ :several indep'n&e~; ~k"il1s,alle ''pr~re-- ~: .\ .
q~~ie, fu thllln~t h;ghe'r ODe" Wltbl~ i~~ '[e~rnl~g Iller~chlC~ ~o:.~i thC-,-:;'der. .
i~',:'~~i~h thise '~dep~~:~~~~,Ski.ib:are, a~4~i~et;l,~ lI~~~pori~~t if t~ey ~~ ~C~ii~ ....
. before'the hlgb~r skill The po;sJhlhty pi dISJU~Ctlv-e hrs,nchlDl§o mus't be con- " '.
.. :':;i~,ere~'~her'e':~ithero;'e ~U~O~i~.a~e,skh~'or,an~t.b'e'<lbut·Dot bOt~i' is suffi~iedt::':'.'











, ,.qul~.· ~'._ pr.requISIt••,
'/ I
. ' RULES'w~leh rqUlrI.1 i>,.",~cjul'li~.
. coNCEPTS. .
.Wh{Ch. ;.•q~~~i. a. p'~:'rti~~~.~.t.~.
" .',.1.. ' .....•..
. "'QlSil~lNAT'~N"~~ICh._ requl. G\S:' ~.r.qu·I'ltei.;.
, \
B.,le F •ol i..••'~I,;G
.:. A.i...'.}lo · and Chain',
.,' ,J~ .~ ... " :~ "'->1,
"
FI,U,. I. sum~'!1' ~(I~t..d.~.nd.nc•. ~f.int.,~.etucil,i.(~, ...






.-i' ¥ , '.
, needed to determine tbe fr"equenc/ot .!u~h· disj~nctive bra~cbes" Tllere are rew
" reference.to di!li'l!-nctive branching in ~~ current litera.~~re, ' l(
No~ only doeS tbe.Gagn~an hiera~chica! mod~1 requi,a tbs.t acqu~itioD of
\ '~igher !lkins 'dem~d!I ~.S~i~n ~r ~ lower rereq~i~ite skill(sf b~t. auo that ,
\ learn.i!lg the'subordiute slOl1(s) r~ilitlte!l ,the le~r.ning of the sup~rordinate skilL
\ P0S3ession o! the prerequisite skill(s), 'bow.eV~!"do~.n~ ~n~~re that tbe' lu'peror-
I \in~.~.Il_SJcill ~.m ~~ Il!Arne~, A,P6choIJljltnc.relation~~ip ,.eq~irel that-stu~enh.'
. poss~ing. tb~ !lup.erDrd~nate skilf~Ult.~~o ~~e3S the subo,~inate !lkill, , ~~rth:e~or~ if it c~n b~ ~hown.th~t learnini ihe ~r~requisite~~i11 enhances the lear.~~ ' '
ing or'ii. superordiDlt'e skill, then a 'transfer relltions~ip can ~e establisbe~,
Hence; t~o distinct app~oaches. to el!t"3~I'ishinga hierarcbical nilatioD!lhip be·tMoeeo. v
,·:::~::::~.~:.~::t;~~,;·:~!d:;;:\~:~:: ::::~:::;: ;'~I,t:;:'~:\ '
cbar~teristie3 oC'the hierl;l'chies g~nerated wbile o~heB.~s!Jch as G-fgD~: have
str~se~>~ importance or ~:~DSrer, The p~Cse'it'si~dY a~drCS!lell ~:~t'b-a,sp.ectSi5!
do Griffiths, (lg,7g), apd:Berga.n and Jeskl!o '(111~I,~ !
G-agn~'s bierarchicil model imp'lies that most ind'ividuals learli: by-a. seriel! oc'
smail step5 bllt,th~'~ ~e ~tber·~POSSibili~i~'-. for ex~rri'~le, Aus~bel ('Ig~)"~elievesi
' .........,,' '. I • '. , .' ,
that.the direction or the hier....chy is/from the complex to. the simple and hail I
written' on the·v'.aliditr of' i;conceptual 'schemjls~' u5in~ ihi~ ~~~ro.l!-·eb. Some edUCI- ;
.'., to~ (Ingle &-'"sbayer, ~~~.; He~.I!;··1~5thit.ve 8ugg~i,~d'·seq~~nc;ng',lir.elI' on. the ,'~
deve[op~e~ta1litage or lb~ lelU:~e;: NevNt,heless, tor the molarity ~oncept. given \
that it 'involves'ihe use Dill. 'eriel! ~f.rUles, Gain~'s hier~chical m~del.is con-
s'idered, b.y the'~'r,esent 'i~v~tig~tor to be t~~ 1ll0~t' pro.mising, ' .• I
N~d tor the Scud; \ ' '<,' '
In the .lint or sev~n pO~lIhon 'papen p;ep~red for the SCience Co·uneil~or
Cao.d_ 0'''''''' .dO.:ti~.,P••\~g80' plO)writ~~,rOIl:W' ""_C•••d••








to deal e~eetiveiy with.its future, then a citilellry able to comprehend !C~DCe
~'ues i, & n~essi~Y,-~ AikeDli~ad (1"980), in a !i~i1ar Vei~, fears ih:~t;'m~:y roai"or
.. decisions about'seience-relafed ~u'~, Cor example', nuclear "energy as a ~urce or
ruel, b}oeDgineer~ rO?~. prod~'e~ion, acitlrain, and.,i'i;Ctieide po~oDing are madi .
,br people who m.isuti.derit~nd acience. There is II need ~o adopt a curriculum
which roc1;1SeS on t~e relationship betwe;M ~ienl;e and society......Wise' decisions
'about such matt~ri ~equire-some theo!eticl!!.uDde":ta~~g a:s:welt~, FC?f e~am~l~,
d~isicin's abOut '&C,ceptable leveb of envk:~'~tDtal ~llutants r'eq~ire famili,arit;'
'.~ ~ithtJae notio~ ~r' .ico'oce~t~ation~ ~Ol~~ions'. .. to
Cpn:~n~~atioD is usually eipress'ed u~;,Diiihe te~ "lIlolar~ty" •. 'Ii is,iJefined
I13lthe..num.~ei,'o~:.inoll!$ of ,~l~t,~ per l!ter;t·sO.'~tibh.. The ~~i1i~!'~'eai~~la,te,the
. aqueous, cone'.tion ~i a ~Iuie' is rundameD.t~ t~~r,ni~1 cbe,mistry.:-'F~r,.' "
·example,.equi~m calculations relt-ted to the strength of we~li acids, anit the
" ~lubiliiy'ol sparingly sol~bl~ ~;Jt~ re~u'~e a thorough ~OundiDgin,. this ~r~~. '
In' ad,ditio~ ~ 'these ap~liea,tion~ ot' ,t,he~y, c~nce~~ th~re ~. ~eceS!l.it~'· "
~'co~tin,ue to investigate h~~ ,p~,ple le~n, and bow to ~~prove' ins,truetion. fL' '.
parti~li.~\ar ~.~~ of ':Jent inter~t in ,thiUegar.~ 'is th~ idE!Dti6e1tion of ~isconcel!­
tions. ' ,~~' '\
;:urpo8e\.ot,~heStud)' ~, '
.Learning:t~e-concept 01 'molari~y ean be said, to represellt a.eq~isition of an
intellectualllkJlI in the GagD~an sense if the student is able to de~on'tratea
sp.ed6c C~PA,bi~ltY. _Thus ~,Iearliilig h~~r&rcbY '?r molarit~mip#fe 'eo,ns~r':l~t~
using.~,.~~a.oal)'!l\\! teelurlq~e,with ,subsequent tes.t~nl..t~ deter~ine v~lid~ty,:
This is.the major purPose of the present study. A s'econdary pu 'pose,using the
Btudetit'~~ponseS to ~he.t.t items·use~, is to id~':'-tify:th~ kind .lor err<it~ associ:
ated with the molarity e~n~ept. Method!l ~~ed to ~aiidate the 'ierare~ies' a~d tho
, '
-~~.-cu~r'ent literature on misconception_ are'discu,sed in Chapter
'. ,'- ,'. .>-', ,
.g.
algori~.hm to det'i!r.Jnin~ it. ,
'. . '," "'. .. \.
i~ , ~eamin9:frarfhy: a~, ,arr~~gement O.f"sUb!l.rdinate/su~e~,ordinat~ p.ai,~ '\C .:. ,
\'1 .Intellectual skills organl:r:~ In _, way 5uch.. t&at ,th~ subordlDate.sllillD each
, ~ .. p~ir is.»ee~.a.r~ tIr ~.h.e learning' of the ~~~.erordinate skill arid!~r eXhibi't~ \
;~traDs~er ~~ lea.rni~~ the Sl'perordinate, skill.! ',' ." . ,. \
." ¥ollJrit1l:. ~e n~mber or ~les of solute per liter oJ solution: ~he abbrevia:. I{
< '.£io~ort~~i1se~,ror'~lari"t):~'''M~: '.\~ ..
. .Po;tte~t: ~.t'~t· given':two days after the, material in the ltistruction~iBook· ,\. ";"""
\,
',Deflnltlo.ot Tel'lDI
\ •.. Fo;d&riJlu;i;•• t~.joiiO~i', ,I"".". of t.;~, ",,~ I';'"'~tl: i, thi> th"i>
..... , ~ ~rovided: . . ,".. .,' .
'. \"' Captt6ility: ',the ability to perform a gh".en task: under sped_6~ conditions.
•:.. :\ .' For ex~ple!"giieDth~' volume and mol~rity of ,.' solution ealeliJ,ate tlie'
'\',nu~ber ~f·~~leS'or9pe'Cifl.ed~~·~r~nt.- ,",I. . ' '.
..~ . ".!iit. rll.reh~td e~"nt~I..iO~.' .•, ~o~n.~t.i.on·be.t~..,. t'. 9kil.b SUCh. ~hat II!.arO.i '.' .
. the ~wer skill is nece;wary for learDiDg·t.~e uppetskill;8nd/or it enhances the·.."
•. '. ~~ar~ing ;f. t~e. upper: skill, ".... ,:.. _.- " .
. .lfrPothc'i:e,d, IiI·er~r.ehl1: a. learning hier~rcby proposed for molar,ity. 'The
hierarchy in ,th~'atu~y eontai.ns 1.4 ~~m.en~s. ./: .
I. .".,' ~ . .' .'. , ~' ..In·.jrlJcao'nai~ookid.... re~ed~al boOklet on each'of the 14t~; 9~ltlho.s~
.' s~il.b· in ~hich ~h~' st~d~i\t WM' ~~und.·~ be"d,eQ'~ient";:re ~·~i~'ed. Each :.
student was. given"a'~mplde ~~klet tog~ther with inst,ru,ctions ~o read sec·
·_tiOJ;ls related,thespedfic deficient skills. .
lntelleetua/dm.:kbowing ;\~Ul.~· o~POSed ~ knowi,D~ :j~aj tq~gne, 1~77).
J'," ". "',' " , ",
For example, the ability to e~cU:latB n}olarity .r8:ther ~~an merely' s'tat~..a"n
\
- 10-' \
~.'':. ;t.ltd;· a te5.t.giV~D.a~tei',notmal c1asiltoODl in!t~uctiOD bU~ be.~Ote ~~rrie~ia-
" - ~on. ' .- " '
, SU~9fdl'na" "~"'Il:' tbe lower skiD in a bier~rchieaJ eODlle<:ti~"n,dt'reen tw,o'
skills,
• • • • j ,
,SupefQftiinale .fill: the u~p'er skill iri a. hierarc'hlcal coDneetion b.etw~en two
skills.
Ta,k ~n~IJ.j~ (Gagnhll): th~ pfocess'~r constructing a hierarchy by 8UC~~,
: "iv~y..askin(,th~ roilo~ing~uest.i~D.~-r'~ha.t ~~,ld: tbe iD.diVid~&,I,'hav;- 1:0 do .
~n ~rde~ ,to, achieve .-,par~icuiar ~&pability7" .
Vt1lidllled ·iui~~'~thy .. ahier'archy 'of iDt~lectuailkilb"jn which subord'in'a~
. I
" .
Jiestri~tioD of the. s~ple to one.grade leVel (grade to) 'is an important. del-
. i~i;ati~D. S~udents of 'different chro~ologic'al age, different &cade~ic back· "
grouDd~ ~Ild ~e~ut!'or wtructiOD (sehooi o~ u~:iversity) m~y respond' differently.
Add;';o",I~; 'humoll ,"~h" ,fdl'..." .,~;"'''.m~k~ ";"011""00 ';".'"'
bey~n·~be,:pr~~e-. ~-. _.~~.-.~,~----'-~-
. ' Th.~ restrictei'set 'of 'subordinate,concepts r~~ting ~ 'moiarity ~ a~ delim-
.. itlng 'in' :iha; DO ~l~~:"ean ~ made fro~,th'~e result,", a~\lt~e ~ieta':ehY ~f
• , ' , .,-. : "'. '. :.(C, • -' ' '''. ~, '. : ' • •
o~her ~~_cepts ~,ehe~tt)'; o~: r~~,_!Jl/th,er subject ,lot t~at ~~tter. :F~~ther~
more, '&lly'hierareby developed aDd validated may not be exclusive.·1t is pOs,;lbie.
,,~ba:t ,9~~er i;i~ran:hies for the fODcept might be ~alid.
. ), ,Limltatlona or-the S*ud:r-'
, .









';0-:. hieranhical rel~tKlnJIhip. le,the present study control'oni sunple selection
IJId' the'~1 .nilable for latinl was a ~h.tioD buE there is n~ ~~n' to "
be:lieYe the sample was ~Dd~ly,biued:' The broad futueI.are'desl;nbed below, ' I I
. '. -:, ~~_~test'~~~ 'instruciioGai. bcio:':t dtsi~4;~or'rtm~~~~~ w~',.gi~en ' l
, "to .e~ student", , Those ,skills where masterr.h'f not/buD d,moD;ttrated by the 'rtri' 1
'. pnte5t were indicatid. Each dudent tesfed..was pv.,n a penonalind booklet. I.,
, H.. ow,ev.~~,. ~~.llSe the~ w~ _no'r~~~~ ov~r ~be~b~ ,or n~~ ~e bookle~~' , ,.' .. J
aUy used by the stu,dents the transrer ell'ect may be,supp'ressed, '~~:2t:£~7::::$~7;~E;=,· .. ~Ii
,cfomct 'C!r:both; i~~,:ect, _Jio:~"e!er; i~:~~~ c,asea ,on~,r~~e may be cOfrec't
.,and the other Ulconect. Idmtical items t'mUlI th, same ~kiU are not used in
.. ,cue the'~~Ud~n~maj' r~a1I.tbe Iirst ~nc:otlnter~' The nat~n or:the niat~riaJ ~.
, such 'that equivaleat Items an rela!Jyely euy to eonstnact; benc,e, ltoo-
equi,,~e~ee ~f th~ it.emJ'b fXcl~d~ 8IJ 1JI·.up'all;~:io; for t~e disc:r~pan~
1. Does ,the arraDlI;e~ent of iD.tellec:ttl~1 skills c:oinpfisiulI; thihypotbesi:ed
.~feta.n:·hy·~~resen~,~.~~inll;.bierarc:hY ~bie~ b:,aiid psychOmd~":".lIYt'
.2;, Is there .ipi8eant poIitiv, ~raD.fer ~etw~ ,ubordina~e skill(s) .ad the
re~ted' ;tl~~ro~d~'~te.1:1,11 i~, t~·~.·by.~~~:esized hierarehy! " ." .


















s~miDar,. &ad oT~.,w ;.~!
The role ~; sequencing in Iwnmf' and me ·~Hre.ren* _~iews of !ea~iDg' '.
theo"ty:have be~ll.pr·~eu~ed .. The sel~('tioD of t~'e,Gagnean-'~odel ~~1.-Poten•
.tially'useful rcSr iDvestii~tiDg ~olarity i~ ~'hig s~hool i:hemist~y eour~,has ,been~~"':M;" ;.·i.~ '~'t~ orlh;d;Hioull;~ wh;,~ ..m. ,t"d"b~'P'''';;' "i' [ ,'~ D"'.".tm.thO<bRaI'~~"~~ I....... h~,~,'" h~~,h,... propoo.d ~Y,'
rc:ser'~~'~.':' ~~e ~(tb.ese ~iques, with .P\ti~~J~r..e~ph~is on t~os~ ~~~.~~_
tbis a:tudy, "are ineluded in th~ D!lXt chapteraloDI with., des.cription of e~piril;al, ..
~tucli~'tel~in~to. hierarchies :ill·seieD~. The el~~rimen'ta1aeSign o~,'tb;; 8tu·dY·~'. :
::' , ' ,', ','I"", ,','>rel!lellt~ in cti~Pt~r a.~th"t,b'e anal,.,6~:~( _thuesUlt~.ifl Cti,a~i~~.'t Th~'st!i.df',-'is'5~mmai'ized in t~e;Ibi&l. C,h'Pte~,' Cbap~_e.r~_5, a1d t_b~ majo~ ~D.e1ii9ion~,. t'/.""
II " , "I.' ,',' "'/':~~,~e~t~., Recommen~..tioD8 for rurW1er-re;sy"'cli\~ al~ i~c1Uded \'.,
• , . .. I
"j ..
i¥strutt~"onelimiliated two st'ages (~hite"& "GlI.gDe,"1~7ii).
. '.,' -.,
· "COm.~OD seb,e"·validity, (el elements orproprn.ed bierar.chies.were loosely .
1de6.ill~(J·;' ~d (d) verb,al inro.rniatipD or rot~ kllOw"~dge ~~ often in~luded.. To' .
overcome t~~.~ '~e~~ienCies, 'Wb!t~ Jl~74b', -'~. 2) ~co~rii~\d~d .~:~~.~~ st~~~..' "
>procedu{e lor:~~e identification"and villdation or learnj~g, .Iiier~rehies~ ,A"later.-
· mO~jfie~tioli"oiWhit~:s mod~ whi-ehat~empt~d-io aUow ror' tbA m~~ ~,. \ "
\
!r -i3-.
I' . Chapter:? .
i ~R.ARCmES: VALIDATION AND ~ETHODOLOGY
~troduetIOD" . ,ITb... b..:b~" ,,,;;~+, di'''~i'' .r lb, :i>i" hi';""i'" m.d;' m lb,
literature. ~lIbstantial reviews bave been offered by Briggs (IU68j, Resnick 'and
Jang W~~~kWa'lbesman..~ E~e~l>~~r;"(197~):Wbite (1~;3j, ~~h,(HI~,~ ,"! "
clotteD, Gallagh~r, and Mar~ball (lOrn JOJ;les Il!d Russell (1979) and Bergan
· ~080)~, How~;e;, moSt of th'ese i-D'Y~tigato~ .were "eriti¢al ~(tb~statis-tical ,"
• Inetbo& iis~ COt validatio~ ~r the bi;~~cbies, -Ill this chapte; ~be resi.icb_I'ln ~
I. .' ',' :,' _.. :/. "',, , - • .•••. .1
Il~ee~niq~~_ ,9.f vali~atiO~~,~is~~.~ed" ~he ~spe~ifit'm6d.~.ls use,:! in th~' ~~es:e~~ ~tu~yare.de;lCribed.!Jl~e.de.taH, a~d so~e:ot.thestudies .or·~ea!ning,hierarcbies in
'. / -~'i';" '" p~","'~_:~i~~lll' :..~ti••,,~•••, tb;;.:p;",a".b.r h;',,"hyj. theory in)deDtirring'..errors ·ar(exami.n.ed. -·'the':V:aildi.tlo~ 0"' Lea~n~1 Bler~r~htell
.. J.I. : ~White (19~4.a) w!\!',trit!clll or all' of the statistical indi"ces ~ppli~.d in tbe
:. _ iear~'ing hierarc~y rese~t(:h ~biob ap'peared:in the\;lxtie!; ~cc?rdin.g toW~ite,'
d~isiO~.S W~lh ~~pe~t.~o· ~i.s~ery.,~e,I'~'(~i.SUbjecti~~,-~~) 'd"eted f~\ emPiri,~~I:
~ata which.\Yere ~rten coll~c~d prematurely. befQre tll~ biera'tchy was cheH,~d .for





"(b) inapPr!Jp"ri~te·valida.~i?D. techllique, and 'Ie) bck of replicative data', Linke
. .'eo~trucied a "liier&lchy comprised of' a. comprchensin' network or grapbicarskills.
"'P&r~iie' 3tUdi~ ~howed'. a. eo~iste~liieh au b~~aDti&~e~' 'L'he postui'at~d I'.
"hierarchy ~d' thWl'~dded eo~'fi~ma:;~ evidence tor G~irnl!'s;m6del of" hi@rarchi~al
learning.', 1._ .. _. • """
A li~rnin~ "hierar'chy"«msisb ~ra~et~ork 'Qt con~ection; and the m~th~s
.. used .ror.nlid~tiO~. can ~e·~~,lL9Sifi~.d~ r~ll~w~;·:.th~which' use~sycpometd'c
technique:II !l.nd those - , traqsfe"r.properties..T~e former are'li.sed on
,:::I~;::i:=i:::'Th'Y typi;;nr ':~;':~::::::i~:~·i:~:;~~:,7r~~ ~o .;
corltiD~e~ey. ~~~Ies;.o"r ~atric~'.. , Stu.diea· ~y- \Vhi.t~ and'Ci~rke '( 1973), Li~Ke ,.~'-:.










White,an<fClarke (11l~3j' devel~ped &0 incluSioD teelinique w~i~h' imptovoo.-
th ex';stinA:~met~"odoIOgy'by. aIiowing 'r~r'fl'l:o~ 'or-measurement' a'~d ~';ovid'jng 8.'
. .': '.'" ' ..: '., .. ' ..' ,"., ..:.... ', .
.t"t of ,t&t1sti~1 significlUlce.. Although the White and, .Clyke metbod has been
: widely ~:~ed 'it :has'~~eenemploy~'in.the preseat ,~~es:~:ror, re~~l1ll wh~b,will .
~ .be el~bOii~d on iD. Chapter 4.
.',' L!~k'~'l19751, .r~~~!~ng ~~e difficulty'of insisting. on' perfe~t.bi~;a~ch,iC&l
dependeD.,~e a1l9wed'uP to 2% '~ceptic;>ns while Beeson. (197.7) allowed 5%
.;; exc~p;icitll'i~ 8.dditiriJi to me~uri!rilent ,'em;: ~tb'Linke:a:~d·'B~oll.~epOl'ti!1g
~p:",ateiy o~: thei! studifS' ~~cri~e ~·;~nexpect~d'p,beno~eD~n wher~·.iO% .' :
e.I~~Pt.iO~1 ~re. '~~~ed: Wbe~ 'few :~U~j~ClalOSSesl'~he higb~r.skill;~e ..P<;~!1' of'. "
;the t~t is (ouod to/be lower ~haD might ~ exp.ecle( .Whe~ m08t:'I~bj~(1
P~5es5.the·low~~ ItU!. hi~i!r.v~lu~ thu upe~te~ are. ob~.i'~ed,. ,.:. .
'C;~ttinan-i(ill"j: ~PP;ied' ase'B~a~ ~n'~i;sis"~ ~'le~in~ h;er~c~y, Ii;',
... . '.: :-;.,:': ' ,.,:','.:, ',.:"., ,.: .

























G&r;Di(I070).cousid~ntr~rerol:leai'D~ b'et.Wift.rel.Ud:$"~lIrto·b.e'1.D" ".. 'i \'
.-.~~aDt.~~~D~t ~!' ~~~-I~~I ~~.Iie~~lf~~ ~~t~~~~ ..t~e .~~~i~1, of ~. r. _.. :.
~uchy .. ~lIU~'J.I~1 hlerarcby ~~eI ~·.m~ts .~e.•u~ptioJl. that: " \-,







. J). .. .... ','
.l~.'.:-'\
. '\
": ~:::::::l:~~~::~VL~::~;;:':?~l~ ~bi"U:b;~;' b,j'd,~d .
./ .... .." ,- .',"..' - '.~ " .
: .. '-o~el_8~d-b.~_~~U:to_n:~~is~ an ~dex eauedPfOPortion,'J!"oii!ive T':'
.Tra~(~r}~.~I11~:·~9.62;·GagnltPar&dis~1 H161; 9~pe,·M.aYor, GlinteD', B:
Par1e, 19~2) It wasdbserved that the ~ki!r,form.ed a.sequQ:,-ce su.ch that
IDdIV~Uab did hot lem a later akililD tb-e sequenee if they htd no~ I~amed the
rel~ted:.earlie;'k~ls.'.This v.:8.!1 tll.~~ to imPIY·.tha.t}ea~ing earlier 8k~ "
ra~ilit.t.e(lutDiD~ latef"rir:iDs., H.owev.er~'Wbite (HI7.a) con;end~d that t~e ~ ,.'
.tr~re~.in·d~xA~te:imfn~ 'by Gagn6 &Ild his callabor~tol'5 is extreme}" ,!I~.i~(d· .. :
'. W~ile pOsitiv'e'-eorre~~tiGn' is a necessarY criterion, if ~ Dl?t sufficient·to
demonstrat"e.'bi'~r8!chical relationship..'Further~rc, -tb~ i~~ex does 06t'~o~ for',
e~otll o~. m.e~urem:ent and- ~oes n.ot hm' ~ sa~pling .oi!trib·utio:. ~ebC~, tlr~ ..,
ind~ is too'l~a~e to be of SUb9t~ti&;1,·uge.',' T~e pto~al'of Ei9mberg' and"
'Wa[~taser (igorl) designed toaddres!ldifficulliesassOci~ )Vitbindiees"of - ..'~'
,,-ry.iti,e,t;am~e: is :a~ lIa~~ 16~p(d Jo'nes', 19;'1; W~itt:~'l974~), "'.; t;."' ..~,J~.( Ph~ and-Kelly Itg7S,l' suggeit tbi!-t Cagn~s, ~ieu,~bfe5 n$Jtb~~4 of
, lO~~,?, p';1chological relati.ollShi,ps between !'k,~' .~ proced~r,~ g.en~~a~es
hi,~rarchi~ ~!isti~g of primarily I~gi~ relal~naliips w~tliin the 's~bjeet ma*r
.. lJ • .-', -',' . _ :', '.: ',,.'.".'
its.elr.: Therefore, tbe identifitation of vsliq trinsfer .relationships a.re irrellWant·
, ,... ~, " . .r '.' \. '. ,'" .'
pecaU!e such re!iLhoDs4lPs would mevltahly repfl'Sen1 conceptual trutp! ":'-
Neverthele!S, ~l!cePtllSI truths rortneoPhYte are likely to differ from thOse ofI , _
ail expert and ~ereqUl!ltes alllbitl g p?sltive transfer, once they are learned,
~ contrIbute to t e learner's PSycliologl~al 51!ycturef . .
POsn"er. ~nd Strib l~g78) &ls~ 'fault Gagne for his rtiix ~r psY:ch~lo~c'~l. and
. logica:I'~elationsbip~: They' cODfirm th; ~sefQI~ess;o,r this' bJ~Dd in c~r~icU,I~~
.ciev'e~n;ent'bQt th,;y ~nsider i~ ~ari; ,th~t ,t~~' instrUirti~~~' ~esi~e;'
!iistin~b bet~een "logical prer~quisites" aDd."enipiricl,~prerequi3ltes· because









'. :~,::~'tr' at:::g::::~~ '::I~;~i::i~u:::';:'::::l:U"~:: :,:.
'. ..:::::~.~~~i:;:.:;:;;'~:7:::;::::::;::::d,~~:,:~::.!:~:~.
. ..,:.! :~(j!1ce"r~ed ·",itb ·~kil!,·th~~ can tie,shown t~ ,~'ilit:~t~ t~e leatQi~'g o(Jater' skills:
Th~pequ.4e ~p&ieal'evtite:ee to' justifit;atioD'" . . .
I, -:Gr~:~':(l97~;'198~) is wary ~t studi~ where' either the PSY:~h~~e'tri~ o;'·t·h:": \
.t_r~ns~~~ definitio~ 'of bier~elit ~·e~eD4~~c.e· is 'llx.c1usj.veiy' ~p~_li~d., '~e";a{~~ai~s' .
~bat' ~~d~iioD ~~thodOlogy'Aquit~ bo~h:'a~pi-oac·he!l.;··~e.also a~(ues: t~~t·'. .-"
'.::.:';::~.r:::;b::o:i:~ ~:~::~~:;;:;i::~:::;::::::::;;:::,~
~~~::':6:';~;,~:~~:d:tt~:a~a:'V:I:;1::~~:~:~~,: ~~:;tJ;;,,~J .,
.~9~~; ,~~ati'fi~.~'~ ~~_.~~ ,~~~~'~t" ~~U~Yl ~es bo~'h P~~u!es<~~ ~.~e_I'
b' va.lidlltion,te~hniquesused ate detailed below, '
...... I. ",,' : ''. '. ','
'~he O~de·r~s;,T~eoNtle,~,e~hoC:l..._ '11,-,
~':,..~'~ P~~~.O~~~r:i~ met~pd~or. hieflr~.~~,.Y.~da·t~o~ .de~:~1~1-~~ B~~t ,~~~.,~. ":
~~.9. (1973l_:~n~. ~~.;ian. :nd Bar~ {~m:~~,~'~~"ed-fhe.~rde_~,~g~t.~e(lf(;ti.~.ihe~h~.d.
'·.Th~ melhod·yaliJ;te·a hierarchy. by ~o~id~ri~g relation9bips_between.p·airs·or,:-;
. /.;. :,i~.ilb.:.'.·:+he,.'~?~~~'~ "si1nple t~.·apP..-IY, af~ ~~·',.be~~·-;h,:~n: to Y~~!d ~~~i!.~~. r,?~;~, ~
'ji' .to 'lhi'mo" ",m,li"i.. Wbit".d cl"•• t~t(Gri6ilb., ""j.Tb.v";dity.1
:' .• ::,'::f;:~~b:~~~:~;::::d:;::~;:.oo~:t::!£:::~ ;.:7>::,;~L~:::::~, ...
f"lro~ 'the arbitraiy':tol.er.IiC~ levefL'lsi~1id'to ~hit critical ~ell;which coritai~s.
<~.:~~:~:;~j:':~~:f:~:Ei:~;,:~~;;l~::d:~:~~::;E::~b'
\". -. "\ :.. - . :', :'~'-.







··~:i'fi~~f.3-- <.'. I., ,:,~"," .'
': ,.. ',
~~j~~1f!~~~::.
. c:rit,i~aJ ce~'in"a, expeti~e~~ wb.\)~.t~e·~~mpr~ s~~~,~ 100 su~~e~~ aD~ tb~·:.~~~r,~D.~~:,le~~~ ~ ~~t ~t 2% ~?~~~:~~ /u~e;e~~:io .rej,~\:the, ~;~O~~~iZ~ ..;
hi~r~~~,h~~'~..e.~~~~t~~. .: \~» ',>,. :..,':"-,, ,...''-:''".:'.'''',\. ;:'.~ '. . ':.
. ;.': Wood ~1.g75) ,d.ev~ed':'t:~iguifican.~lfir~~t, for the orderillg"tlleore,tic,l!1~t~Qd- by'
..... ~.~.:]:[~tt~$,{S:i2~;,7~:~i::~;Jf~~~~~::I:~:;~, .
:'. Ii,~~iire,~~'~~,C?!1,t '~~~t~~~i~Il',9~,_~~P!~ hY~~t,h~:,;-"heri; ,tlie ~\l,~.~e'r of .~. "






...... : "he D~Y*~D ~nd ..Mi~~eac!.Y. .mode! has,subs~anti'a~ advantaie ~\·~t the w:~.it'e.-'
': .,d.~' ~l"rk~,,?~d"\a~d ~h~ ·prd·ering.th,~retie ~eth~:~: ..The hierarrhY.:i., .
considered as a ··whole r~th~r than in terms of paiN! or skills and it allows djrt>t>l
.' 'c~~pa:~~l1 or,intae't·bierare~i.~.?tati'ti.Caltests'a~p~vi,ded ~o dfterml~~"
·ga:odll.esfo(:fit, b.etw~ilJ~e d~~·a.'aod ~he propos~d ~i~rareh~:,(fJar.ton 'k.
Maereadr, ·1D70b). The: ~eth~·'is·.d·eserib~· be'low. .
, .. ~s~m;b~ that'~he':p~;~~"~ieraie~y'~ 'vaiid, the 'Vayton and -Ma";eadY:.
'~~~L:'.""··_':_·'~':S:"k;';:'I:D:,~~t.7f;~~~i~:fi6
'~ ;'," :J<\~..
" ,'. f 1-, ' r "l.' ~ ~kJllI·c.: - "":: .,
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wbe;'e It, represen~1I the set '~f "q~ tru~ response patterns and IJ represents the
probability tlill! the ~jth";t;ue vector P!lttero' occurs..





M';imuni lilr.elil).~ es.timates or the va.rious paramtters in the proba6ilistic
. wbe~e "'i. represeli.tll··~he p'J'()~abm:t/-t.ba.'t a lI~bjed wiil produce a COffc<:t response
. to' 8 skill wh:je'h; it the hier&ieh~ ill V~id, 'be'o; sb~ sh"~uld' DO~ i.o b,e .~bie to /
.. pr~,uc~.., hl; ~e~~~e~~~, .i.~·e OPpOsi\;; th'~, pio~abilit~ 'that a lIu~.jl:~t -;i11 ~~od.~:ce ,
aa"incoireeflresponse tO& skill Jar which,·i1,tbe bier.reby js valid, tie"or she
should b~-8ble'to de~~nstr~t~-m~~e;y" -:.' , '. . .')' .
': . T'~e ~~~~~d' ~u~tion'-ev~;·uat~)th~_'~iniS~.Iassipca:tiOn parameters.,a,.' ~~d' P.
where'~A'C~'i5rai,ed to"the·pow.er.·:eetuired ~,'6~'i\II""true~ r~p~~s~ pat~er~~ to ~",
6bs'~rv!e~ d~ia v~t.~.r, 'Simil~r1Y; (1:',':"1 rand (I~P,) are re1lpeetively !aiS.ed.. tO t~e
:n~.~~.r· o~ "e~r~:d~: ~~~~eS..~1!~~i~, ~.~,e::;.The·sero.nd equiltion'is the 'product \
o~"'.!Ill tb~e,r.t':!!'pqnse pattern~. II l.lli' p~u,c.t .~s'multi'plied' by -the probability
tbA t~e)~'h"tr~e'patter~ vedor ·O('cur~ ('I I. arid .the 'result, sU~~~d (or all trot







Dayton alld Murudy aullm.e that e'ttry ell'ec:t hu • cause, Grantipg the
, p;tmist' tb.at the hierarchy is nlid proyides a dtductin argument which gi~~ a I
rationaJe tor aceeptma: of njtctlac ~e hierarchy entirely,. On the buis or ~hb
analysis, it is not poaible, t~ererore, to mue dteisions about individual
connedioos, H~wtvtr, t:I~ation or the parameter1 ltner.t~ by the analysis
may suggest turther hypotheses tor the same skills or a subset of them, and hence
anow decisions about individual conntctiollS.
MIt~odololY and .,RattOna~or Ttl!ItlDl tor Tr&lllrer .
Psycho,me~ric de6nitiolls of hiera.rchical dependence bav,e been, prcipouD~ed
Dy many reseu:chers, The ~portaDce'~ftesting for the transfer ~'f learai'DC hu
~n widely Ickno'wltdred but.difl'crent views of transfer lJ,S a validation tool ~ave
been t:lpressed. Res~!~k (1V73).no~ t~'~ 'w.ning ps;chologists ana
iIl!t~ction'a1desigoers consider two tub bitr~bicaUymated if leaniing the
..Iubar·dinate task prodUttl PQI!ti~e tran.srer to.leunina: or the superordinate' tuk.
- .
On the other hand, tvaJ.uator1leekiiJg to construct di&goostic alld pl~tDt
.. tests'f~ i"ndi'riduallied iJu.truct!on 'use t.he ua:ument that~wo I~b are
bierarthlcalb: ~I.ted it those .'"ho tan.pufonn the ..uperor~uiate skill can ~Iial:fy
pe.rf?~,the lubordiute task. The latter appro&C~ is better suited to
... Pt:ychometrit ~hD!qutlll. White ~d Gagne (1V74) collt~,Dd that experimental
. yalldltioD or transfer procedure:'~ ~or~ d~6Ditiyt thlJl psychometric
Y.ali~ait~n~ ~wev.tr~: I~ ~i.~b 'Carroil (~0'!3) that ~per~.ent~ulid~tion '
of transfer is laboriou.I'.,\be.objections made by White (1V73) to the simple
indices devised t:? teet for transrer, i~cluding ~.a~e';,IlI:deX of Proportiot
Positive Transfer, have bee.D ~eferred to earlier in this d!acusslou, .other n:aethods
'. which· qUlJltify th~'lmount of trans(e; have bee~ 'develop'ed, . ,
Resni~kii~73rexpresses the~pin~~ th..t.~he'~t Ip'~priate ~~s to test
for positive t;w'ter is ~ directly oomp"&re raDd~~I~ usiptd ~uPS of stud.eo·ts~





one group is tati~ht in the sequen~ of a hy~th~izcd .hierarchy and ·the other
groups with deliberately scr~mbled sequences. Tlie r~te, ?f individual learning
with respect to single tll.'lks and to a whole set can then be d~termined.
A tunsfer e:cp~rim~nt of this type was uS'ed o~~res~hOO[ers (Upricbard, ..
1070) to 5.d '0 ,m"oo' "y '0 ''','h ""t" ''''(,00'. Th' ,'lIb m," •• "P lb. :I .
hierarchy were taught'in ~II plJ4!ible sequences. The effic.iency was evaluated'
using the)ollowiog criteria: ·the-tim:e req!iired to learn·tbe t&S~ 'ba.,ed on a
pOsttest ~bich established perforITlance acceptability and which ,also tested' for
trans"fer',' Thus, the most einci~nt sequence was' identified and_support gained for
. the ~iSt~nce of the hiej-a~hY'... 'tiis'p·l"OC~ure ~as dra~bae~s ~ecause hierar~hies
co~tain,ing' mapy, SKills are very c.umbersom!! and time, coysuming l? inv~tig:ate,
Apart from practical cQnsiderations,an eth!cal questi<ln emerges. 'Despite the
:b~~~ce of:em~iric~l-d.a~,.~~-!~e~~ht;l;~~nsi~er~ '~'moraIlY'ind~f~Il'~'i,ble to !ise
an 'i~struction~1 s~~uence ot.her, th'a'n-:b~~,~~:~ Cons~d~rs,superior, A _
- ~roces!ure devised by ~~illithUH179) avoids ,this di.lIiCulty_.Hi~~cribed i~ ..
mo~e debil in-Chapter 3, b~cause it is· used in this study. __
. Testin( 'for evidence of positive tra'us,rer on a psycbometricaily v~lidated
bier~rC~! :b~. been, ~'roposed by White & Gl!-~e ( 197.4} T~e prop~iliolf
involves two gfo~~a who are. tbou_ht' ~o b~ ready to learn the I~w~r skill of the
conn'eetion pair ~ he lnvestigafed:,.O~e grOup:is taught the lower,skiJrof the
::/
. ..
'pair-, and then th~ uppe'r s~ilt.· The second group is ta,ugbt t~.e.upper 8k~I,I_ODly:
:P?Si.tive transfer will be demo~strat~ i( more ~f the firs~ grlJUp ,acquir~, the upper~,
skill, Tbey eoneeqe that this "metbod wou,J.d'i~terrere su'bs~an~iafly ~ith norm.al .
'c1asSrOOm teacbin!~, Hence, it,is Dot surprising that no published accouots of
studies employio! thrs'~ethod.~ere fo.und i~ t~~.Jiterature," ~bite,and'Gag:ne
.~U"est ,that.t~e validi.tio,ll·~~' hiet~~~ieshas be~D.s~'ffici~ntl~ear~b.~, to:'
accept \heir ~selul~~~ ,b~t DO.le tb~"n;ed to ijlVes\igate)',~ier~reh;or'~leme~ t?
I' , ,"
,.'• • ,f . ' _I.
se~ ..whether. they mediate transfer upwards .rathcr than using o~[y the neg,.tive
approach which pOsits that learners cannot acquire a skill unlesll they possess 'all
of the relevant subordinateskill:s.
Bergan (lOBo) poses tbe possihiiity that prereqljisi.te stills ,may not be the
only variable responsible'fo! positive transfer b,etwee!1 skills, ~ccordingly, "B~rgaQ
u,"ed pat~ analysis to quantify relationships ~ong varia~les ~perating'within and
~utside th.e equation model.
Idetltl8eatloil or Hierarchies In Selenee Education
G~gne's earlies~ ~tte~p~ to Curnish suppbrting evide.n~e ".for his th~~ ·of
. : . " '.
ho:"", people acquire knowledge and.m~ter co~plex.d:ills were dev.oted to
. ,investigating hierarchieS inv:olvingmatbematical skill!!: Publicationnince that
ti~e ·~ttest· t~: the, wid~ .appea.l of, his mQdel. ·Boblick. il97~l'reported o.n a non-
math~inat;c~l. hi'era~l:hY'in which th~ terminal skill ~1lS·.t~e ability to' write
che~ical fo~ula~, No reference was made to its valida~ion.
. . ' ,'-
'It involved hundreds or ,,~kills fOf children rro~ Kinde"r~ar.Jen to G~ade Six. The
rationale was that child~e~.woulddevelop ;easonable facilit);' in' the early years
'. '?ith ba.si~.,p.rocesseJ: '~bserv~g, 'Classifyi!lg, m:easuri~'~, ~mmute~ting, inferring, ;
predicti.ng, usinw:&"ce-iime ~!~atl~n!biPs, ~nd using nU~bers: -~,heD inie~ated ,
pr.~es5es ~oU.ld be develop~~: co~t~IIi[lg'var.ia~.I.~, ~ormulati.n(bypotbeses, ':. ,
iDterpreti~l.data, ~e:lhii_ng operatioD.Uy, and ~~~rime~tinl~ 'This'vllllt,',ente~pr,ige
resulted in a buge network of skills ~bicb the authors claimed'was integrated.,
Ga~' (i913b, ~.·25) ~imseU later admitte4'~hat the instructiona).'1.!Dib- were too
la~'~e.,On'e in(~'n rro~,'G'~l!'s remarb that SAPA is not real~y a l~rning .'
, hie~archy 'ai all becaU9~'th, cODte~ts of in'dividll~i I~s:sons V'!ere: Dot de9igned as












• hi~~b1' . . .' ':".:
Most ~Teiti'&tors applyu.-g the leamioJieu.rthical ~d ~ the learniog
of acienee concepts have followed Gagne's ad'fi'ce, that is. to limit the.~llteDt to
relitinly sm.allu UO-;ls. In!estig~iomJ 'wbicll bave ~D pUblish~ i'DdUd~ ~key'
ud G.~i's (i97~) Itud1 coDcer~solubility product proble~i. ~eddon's 11Q74)
"bia:mhy tor cbenma] boudinr; White', (In....) bierarebkal.t.udy. iDvolving
kiD~.ti~; LiDk~'1 ~l~S) sludy 00 gaphieal ~kil1s; ~D'S (i077. i981) .
. hierarchy for elettrlc.i skiUs; Gower, Danlels;.aod Lloyd's '(1077) tw()o4ieu.r~hical
lUl~;YS~· in~.OlV~I· tb~ mole' cou«~~; G'~ths':(i:~O) inv~~il~tion"0t-a
, ...hier~chicaJ/],ode:1 of the mole COd~pt;':WbelaD:S {!08~ ,tUd~,d~lll~ ~,ith'
.: stoi~\io.metry; P~tle" (~~~L,bierllc.bY ~vo~vi~g ~nser:~~i.o~. o~: m~h •.n.ical
en~t!Y; -a,a~ Grant', (l0S:3)}_iera:chT_~ell.tedto, th~ ~ooiJ ,web·concept. The
.ro~~in~.listdOes not in~ltla8 aU'the early itly~~.tion,oi fe.qlmg hierarchi~
in sciene~ Earli~ ,tudies camed ou~'b1Merri11 (UI65), Kolb (~Q6;), aDd Ray'en ....
.t.1G7~) w,~ .hOWD,to be "wed by ~he UH ~~'~a~lty '~Perini~tll design,'u ~el1.
ISw~ ,tat~t.icaJprOc!4u,rM {White, iQ7~~ For ~~ reason tbe~ are Dot
review.ed·h.er~. ." .
Trusf,er in.•JearDi.nih.ie~h;fO,r i~e'!IOlubiliiJ produ~t co~cept w~
,innsti,ated b~ Oiey al;ld G,agiie .il~~j.,~ grou~ ,we~ eomPare4.·0ne ITOUP
wu tested alter it had received instructlon. This ledinl "u'uncl to ideutify
st.ins PVml dif[jculiJ~ .The second sToup wu iD.tlUct~'tiahllrejWo~s which
~,~~e up~ri~Dee 0; the first poup into' account. Th~'lfOUP "",.then tested.'
"';d .dhievement «ores sbowed th.t .th~ :.e~Dd·~UP .~red liilbe;"Tbe'" "in~eSt.i~alb~'lu"este'd th~~ ihe~n'~peJfor~~d'be~ter bilcllU3e:~be "
" . '." ..
, ·bler.':Chy·derived rro~ th~ fl"rat lfOU~'pro~te.d transrer.cifleuning ror tbe
second~lfOa~. '.Gri!ith. (I01Q).critfcized this ~~u'd1 OD t~e ~oUo"iug'lfOU';d': (a)'








hierar,ch~l!;9, G:rif[jtli~-(1079) at, DlI~u~ly.disagrees IUid argues that th,e SL~dY (
!\ yields ,no d,e6.nite conc~uliioDS'about'ei~~~~ ~he empirical.h~erar~hY or-t~e .
. . theoretical hierarchy.. For examplt...l~a1ysis ;o.~Jh~ data'sbows that only 12 out
(b) specific t,'uSler eRects between skillS witliin the hypotbflized, hieriuehy were
not investig~ted, '~d (ej the Acceptable performance. c;ite:io'If'Of!ess than 80%
.' 'oli ~ome lower skilb, evelll:aIter remediatioD,"is e~nsidered:·too~low.
Seddon '(U~~4) claimed that a study wh!~b be coo"duc.tecron ;~udent
understandiliK of chemical boudin"g using the "Kimball Ch~ge Cloud ModelM, ,
supp~rte~ the Gap~.n,hierarchic~I:Odel: The" purpose of the ~tud; ~as to~
the re~iven~.~.-;:I~O~illg·~ ~fedi~~~ df achiev~e~.ton. t~e.·
~.ttest:. Ja) ~ general chef!llt,y test gi~?D berate, the study, (b) int~~ligence ~
measured "by a: standardized ioteiligence test, (e) age; ao<Hdphe pre!~t or the,
s~u~~. The"~tithor prepa~d a 'sel;-i'nstrueti~nal unit tor th~subjec~.t.~t.ed. The
-- , . .,' - . --'. . ._ .. - '!, .' " .
s~ple c?psisted o~\s~ud~nts betwee:n .~he,·~ges ol:fi.,fteen ~~d ninet~n, Th'e .
.sllbjeet.! 'were giv~~ ~~-author-c~nst'ructe~ ~retest ~e!ore using the prepared unit.
The same .t~t ."'f,as ~\d for.'the'~ttes~, ~.~gr~iOD analY~ilI sho~ed .gener.al
, chelllis~Y knowl~ge ~ be the best predict:?r. Bei:aWl,e the reiati?nSbip b;tween -
' .. the sk:il~ 01 th~ p~ttes,t\.~ere ~ot SPttifical~Y ex~~ined Griffitlii (1V:70) sugg~ts
that.the c1a..i~ of'support for th~ Gagn'~a:n model i~ lIpjust.ilied.
A st~~Y b~. Gower eI ai, hg77.~ identifie\a hierarc,hy ~or' ~he mol~ ~oncept.'.
_' ..The top.•kiU o~ th.e hie~archy wu con,~erp'ed wit~ the,c.?Dcept o( molarm:ass:- .
The authon admitted 'that' they initially in(licated.two indeptlndent hierarchies:
co~~'ep~ li~e~' o~ ~~piri~al ~~ide~c~ ~g. the othe~ on th~retical c~ncepts,: The
.dat.&' were obtained ~y ,requiring- tbe'subjl!t:~ to.respond to a s~'t ot items
representing the elements of tbe'b'ypothegized hier~~chY. A consis'tency ratio
. .., \ . ,




.c1aimed by the authOr! as accep
··25-





of 18 .e9~~ttions in the "vali~ated~ hierarchy' give a consistency ra~io of O~85 or
more. In the'case ohhe theo~tieal,hierarchy only 7'01lt of 22 CODDectiODS meet,
the critic~ v&~lIe for the CO~~i.st~DCY ~~ri.f£itb9 also raults the study. for the
test itelll9 Irg\ling 'that they do not test the kinds of capabilitie:;i claimed ind only
the item~ at the comprehension level test tlte acquisition of ~Dtelleetual9kills"in
the G~gneaD'seli.se. For t~e oth~r.int·ellectual skill!! investigated, namely recall,
appli.eation-l~~' ~al)'sii" ~he -a~thol'll &"ppea., to' bave:.· d~e~ent unders~nding of .
the term as. use4, by Gagne. ".
To tes~.Gagne'. t.~eoiy, ~in.k8"'6~5) ~sed la'~g~r samples ~d empha3ize~1
the ~ephcatio;of results. ,To this ~Dd, he. tested 416" gr~de eight.students, 204 in
Brisb~n~ and 21~)n Ad~fa.ide,~~~..~aPh,ie.al\nterpret.at!~n 3ki~IS .. ,Th{p~am.. C?'
in~tru'ction'w.., b~ed on lL fJ.ierarchy hypothesized bY"L'~ke: The White' and
. ';:~~ark~ te3t :~~ applie~ to th~ dat~ bu't ati~wl,llce ~~- made; in ~di~ion ~
ineasurement error,'.for 1%. a~d 2%,exceptions. 'The)lt~tc;tieal power of th~ t~t
· ~'a.S c'alc~l~ted 10r'1!acb connection. Link~·d9.i.(Ile~"th~t' piOst of'the pOs:t~l!lted'
eonneeti~ns ~.er~ valid.' 'M~reover, ~th gro~ps.1ielded·-si~ilar results. 'I,.inke ..
con~!d.ered ~hiS ftndh..~ to be-pa"rticularly importaDt'beeaus~'or ihe.,differ~nee in
· th.e 'ronJ?-~~ c.urri~U.I;~ bac~gt:O~~,d between the t~o groups. Linke: bimse;ri noted
· tbat t.he ·power. 01 ,tbe'test, tbat.is, the ilDrea~~ticallY hi,h :and l!,'.'}e;e~·
::- 'obt~Ded, was ~usped. He thought-that thealtern'ative hypothesis did not
· adequately cope with the difficulty or fh.lower skills :BDd was, perhaps," tOo
s!nsi~ve to the difficult~ of the upper skills. The, number or excep~ions allowed
1'" 'in':'{~~ cfitical.cell see~ high. ~or extn:'pl~;' one ~onnection·which w~ declared':
vafid' allowed ~ixtetD U:cept~ns.· Linke '~ttrib~ted this .inconsistency to guessing












hierar~hi~al theory to non·math~matlcal.lr6&8o(th~ sci~llce curricu.lum. He
proposed a hierarchy con~erning elect.ric. circuits..~~o~ d~tinguishe4 hetwe~n .
intellectual skiiis 'and vcrb:Ji;ro-r~ation in',the hiHarchY,'~ ~i~ Glp,e (1072)
and Wbite (l074ci wbo limited their hierarj::hieS to 'iDieUect~a1skilb, Beeson
used a'oly o~e item to test verbal U:rormatio.n usiltg t,he ~~gument ih'at parallel,
but not identical, test items for ve~~~ elemeli.ts·lll'!l im,'poS!iible, to (o.nstruct.
. Other mvesiigators, (Heifges, 1086j Bloom, Hast!ngs, &. Madaus, 1056; Hopkins &.
Stanley, 1081) disll-';-'ee contril.ditig th'at suc~ i:9nstrnctio~'i9 indeed ~sible.
Gr~nt ..!I~) criticued BeesO.D'S, Wle ~f'.on)y o·lll~,i~em k; t!l8t ~;rbal ~fofY:llatio~"
ariuing that the Yali.~ity of th~ con~e\1tio'IDl, were subjective detisiODs"th~ .
i~p"Iic~tio~ being, t~at more u.~. o;e item' to test: verba1:in~6nIia~ion '~~~)d be, ..
-lii~i~cantl~'I~ ~ubi~ctive, ThiS ri.searo.er considers thai ihe'dedsion ,re~ains "
..i'.·' " ".>1 •• '
·arbitrarY.' Ii is worth noting that tl1e final form Or.B~OD'S·(Ig81) validated
~ . , .." . .'. :' " , .
hierarchy. in-:e,lectrical Bcienc,e o~itted several connectl0'~s that '.Yere in"du,ded ~.
tb·~ original ~Y~6th~iied hierarcbX: \ '
Most o~ I~ar:ing hi~r$lc'hY res~arth has bft'it.iOeuse;d o~ vaiid~~iO~. 'ut':: .
. Beeson (lgSl)'hu expreSsed cohc~~ 'th~t ,st,~denb.often leub i~ielI~i~a.l '~ilis.·~·
"a- meChanical r~ther t~~ meanin~ul w..a~~b'is' ~d~a:hU Jb ,co~.~te,~~'ar~..~ ,the
theory of"':fusubel (1063),where he distiDgllilJhes b~twf!en "meaningful·learn,ng.. '··
and ~'iote learning.... ,.B~oti bas 9Ur;iest~ tb~t m~chanicaJ.leai'Din~may 'be a
'-
,
result or teachiD'g tbe''Skilis in a relatively i:!olatedmanner. Thus -although
. ,
ma..'It~~of rele"ant lo~e~':k~,h~.~curred,,'t~e 8tud~~ta .~~y st.ill ~.~ unable to .' ,
combiDe these to master higher s~~. Mor~v~, some inte~le<:>-u~'skills may~I
requi~e :ore ~.Iaborati~n'or verbal iJiro~"_tio9 'an~ t~e s,~udent'may be .unable to !
\. .!~aU 're:evant 5u~~rdina~~ sk~ a\~~e i.pp~~te ~iine...~~ro~tend~that'if .
the learning or hierarchicaJIy.related skills occurred·wltbin··aeontext·or
meangini-iul kn~Wled~e abou~' ~ rele"ut .:~~,~'O~i.n~ ide~, iiDe~iDgful learn~'g
\•.. ·1 ..
,would be facilitated. ~is st~dy in~luded l88 g~ade ten stu.de~ts divided iD~
three pup,. Oue Poup WlI3 taught the skills in i!iolatio,D'; II. se::ond group WM
provided ,witli additid~'a1 ;erbal instructions; .~nd t~~~t iid '~..,. taught the skills
in relation to a releuDt tnc:boriDg i.de&. Alfstude"litt e initiaily ,taught the ..
. int.~UeC}I1:aL. Skil~ .e~~~J~b ilie ~f.~a1_-v~.lidlLt~d hien .:~Y. (~~n, 1"077). > •
Two days" later, the stu'dents were tested to deterriti:ae: (&).10 3nd'Short~t~tni ..
aCh..iev~..m,.~ of .ih•.-~epni.nii"'..ill' (~).I.at~ral·~.·~&i:Lsfer.~ ~D~ (~) ~.u. ·r~.~a.l..e S~i.~.-.
The results ~'p'wed'th.at_tbe.third rJ:0up;.th~e taught·the lUleho pog id.ea, did
si~i.6c~iIY ~t!er ~~··~e..s_~o.r~te~ t~ts for,~teral tfaIUr~r:liu these.,resllib .
..:~: :~!P:::::~d:;l::::j:~~:~:~:;::=:::: ~:t"A
sho~~t'l!rm' teSt.. This indic4tid to ~~eSllD that stiid~pts ~e'nd, to'leuD intel1eet\i~
.r:1::;1~:~:~::;~~::'~E;::::t\7:lo~::~:~dt.···
Student 'El'ro~·~"'ted "to Mol~l'll'" .' .
~h~,~~~it~~:oJ D~W m~terial ~~ alwa~JJ bee-n bf.prime interl!!i to :
..~u~a~~ .. ~Ho~_~_~r,.·~b~~~; ._','~~'g ree.~gnit;~D. tb~:p~.i.or!~ro~.~ati~D' :.
in:eormtly-_o~ iJl,appropri&tely _&pplie~ pla~s,.a~ ~etive ~terrerilt~ 1'91~ (Simpson ~
.'~~~i~~ 1~~2j: :As.:st~de~'~ .tt~~t -~'r~l~t~ .n~~,k~o~.l~~ge.~:~~~ist~~:.:·......
knowl~ewla.DB; ~~n.D.e<:tions. may,be m\lo~, 'N?~ba\m.(1.981).,au.~t.s tba(the.
. ·ci~vel9pme~t oi e'~rred a~,i~Dtinc. c;De~pticiD'" ,?,quir?, tb.~-aD.y: m~~~·cep~.ioIi9 be'
i.deotffied:. an,d.the reasons .for tii.e~ ~eu~e.~~~ asi:e~ained·. Ob.vi~~li; ~bt&inli.g
··:'~d~:~::~~: ::~~:;:::."l=:i:'~::~:::::&:o~ ;::::1"~.' .
.. ..'. .', . " . " ,.- ,. - ,~, .' , . .' -, , '. " .';
in~ivid~~:i.ed a~teD~ion,: It is .co,mmon praetibe tor. teache~,l? iiistruct ~h~.. :,'. :









. ~~~~~d p:d~~eaU~ ~ ~Ugg~~:Pri~~:~~,~b~~ ~~;~.~~i~~.~ .~ev~.rUJel.~,/ : . .
. the ~perim'eil(~ h~ a re!lpoIl!Jbi~ty,. to alerl,'a p-:rti~ifa~,. teaclier iI.cert.~.:. ,_ ,_. ;-' I"
"," ~en:n·~t~~t~~ie·oCa~~ic'!iii.pO~p··:, "'~.; ::.'-' . I







'\.. .'. -, ...~.
. 30-.'
".:.
. :' .." .•. ·Ch~~ter,~· .;' .:'
'. D&'iIG.N,·iNsrR~~'1,~.PR?CEO~/.
IDtrod,.etlolll. J';'
'4 T~e p~~-;:n.VOIV:td'i~tden~ifyin(.le~~1 ~~~b~'rOI!O~ ~ leD~~'
rorma~ (I.) bJ~thesi,iD! the !Uerarch" (4) sel~tjtl( l,he ~ep;ttDU. ~o be·included~ .~
aud the desired tumina1lkill, Ie) ascertaining the mode &lid the timiDr; of
.' ~t·r~~~.i_~!l;' (d~·.~OlmU.ldiD~·t.h~ ~~~ta~~~ t.~t. qU~~i(:lDiro'- ~clH!ie~e~~: l.~-I _
desigiliDg the appr'opnth! testiar; prOcedun:S,'(f) selt;eting a'sanlple,cor' . ,I .•>
,.' ...• ~;.~;i:t:~::~:\ ;.::'~'~:~'::~;~:~~;l:~:'r:~::~d:~~:~';OO': '














The ~~I~ritY se·~l~ ~~-·choseD·. b:ee.~~~· it.is ;'b."e eOD.ceilti-~iiOD u.iil~ ra"y~tlf~d '..
,~,y:tliei~ef'~.e~b~ th:~s~,~~e~~ ~d',it ~:.~~~ .t~~"~D·e.:;~t:~~~~+~:ll;~;:~n.~ p>'
the ch~mica1 m.e.r.atu.r,~. ·ApptOpria~l! illf'or.!JIa~ion ~as PV!Il, in ·.e~c:b~~~~' item' ~o
.",~Djini~e·~tud,~rit ,errb~s,ca~seo1':b;::f~~~r~ ~~'icb"~'e're DO.t i;~ing i~J+ig)ted:
: 'Fok exampl~;'~b.e n~aI..e·aiii the r~;'muli. of:eacl:l.s6Iut,e, was..given a~d the' solutes
.Cb.OS~D:w·'e~e strong ·el~~~r~?,t~,. H~.t~; t~e s,~u~:e~;~.,could·'a:.,.,ti~~ ih'at theSe "
_" solut,es' werll'oomPh:teii io~ized i~'aqUe;)ll,s sol~,tio'n.,. !his.si;"plifi~ation is __ .1
?~~~~~t~~ ...
The bj'erarcijy w&8,genefa\~ by' ~~.ing·tbe fo:llqwi.ng·.questioDJ~r each.sk.iil;~..:/-::--:-"--:'
,·,:thi::J~:::~:::~:~~}~IE;:,~::~:~::~:E~E:~~d!n~,s,:y ,', '
(rO.i.l..e~r.~}.;g th,~ /rirti~~¥~i .~ere ,su'~,~.~iV.~ly'~:etetnii'ned:·,~ S~:(ls''th~t 'wqu'rd b'e' ~
.reiuire~:i.n c~c~nr.tan~es.t~ough t9'be. eit.her cOJltriv~ or· artificial "'!ere
o~itted::."It wa"~It·.~hat'·'ferr' ii\t1~'!ntorm~t.~ieouid be (t.i~:a~i;.~b~ li~i~~
Tbe ..~i~rarCl!y 'was' ~e~e10~~d by :U'~es3~ve{r ~kin'g G.:~~;~",~~estj~n ro~' e~'~'b' "
".new skij~.geDe~eri. the t~rm~.~Ls~il~ h~~.b~~'~~I.ected,.:w~~~ ri.'·, -
.:.::; ..i;~nahle entr!: level of c,omp.~t:ri~ 'br. the pa~ticipanb c9~id b~"~5~~~ the
,'t~{~'~Iysis ;e~~. .' .' ~ ".
,;,~~: ~.~p~ed· h·iei:i.rchy ;!:&S s~~t.i~ized .b~ a ll~ie~ce ~du~~torr~ ~~e~'isiry·:·.
proressor, lD. inst'rUCtiOD~ developer, and the author who IS a che~lS·try 'Iectur~r
, .. ' '. '
. '. ~. :'::'. '. '" ,:. . ...--, '..' :'- .. ',' : . .









~•. ~~'of~e p~ple·~are.·trai~ed·c~~mUlt!J'. R~rerellC:.to t~X.tS· ab.~ eours~ teach'jog
'. ':'objectiveS w~ avoided at· this rr~iin;jllary stqe·to:mini~ize any bias towa~ds
.;ir~i~ional t'eaclling_~ue"nces. N~ alterations ~o ~he hypoth"e!!il.el:!· hierarchy ~re
~e~o"J.tl~~~d~d.~r t~'e S4r':ti~~~~ a~d. 1I9~e were ,made b'ut" r9Iio,:"i~g. ~h, pilot
~~udi.'.tb.~'.~~~di.D-g of .th:~~~;t'ite~ was. ~odified ;lig~!lY. :.
"B 'qiven' the ron~,!-Ia of the;_S<iiut~ ~d ~'~i~5"~~ s~olute.p~eserft,:·~'lc~lat~ t-~e ",'
;umber"of mol~.o'f IIp'edfied -iQD.
: " '.,", . " ' ..: ,. 1·
IExample:: How ,man)' moles. of ,chloride,ion, :cr, ar~ present in ,a solution'
:::."'; ~_bic~ ~bta~ ~.J~;~'jes,ot e~~i~,cbl~fi4~;.C~G12?: ; ,
.'c':~::t~i':ilY "d';I"m"oi'OI":iO~'.';)'~I.~~mb" ~r';OI~;'.."




f· .... :..... '.
·33·
E ' Given lhe volume a.nd .molarity of solution, calculate the Dumber ~r moles 'of/. .. . .
.:. ~~ .speeilied;ion present.
E~ample: How ~aDY moles of chloride ion, cr are present in 2.0 L~orO.50
- M .BaCI2, b~ium chloride solutionf
F ' diveD.tb·e'·v~u~e and initial molarity o,::i solution :l~d volume of diluted
solutioor calculate the molality of diluted solution.
'.E~~mPIe: .C~~culate ~bF moladt.y or ~iU.?, chlo~ide, NaCl, when.L5 L or
0.20 M NaCI18 diluted to 3.0 L.
G 'Given the volume and 'molarity of solutioD A and the volume:ol diluted
~Iu.tion, cal,cu]ate ~~~: ~~Iarity of S,ptcifie,d i:~n in. the diluted solut~n.: ,
. .Example: '1f.!;5 L 0,' 2 M~a~12,.bllrium ~h16rid.e'iiblu~ion were diluted t.Q
. 6.0 Lj ~b.~t would 'be ~he mora~ity 01 'chloride ion, cr in the resulting
solution!~ .
...
. H ' Given- the volume 8:D.~ rrio.i~rity. of ~lu-iio~A':and the volume and molarity':
of.*tion.B, ~~i~ui~i~.t.he~inoi~rityic,o~mon ion present when the
solut10DS are ~oni.bin4.
Example: '2.0 L or 0.30 M KI, potassiuni.'iodide,.is added to 3.0',L of 0.10 M
'"Mgi"2', ina~esl~D"!.io:dide. What is th~ m~I~~ty ~f.~h~:iodidi'ion, f' in th.e
~esultjng 5?lutio'p! " .
Gi"~ 'h,~,mb",or moho 01 wI,,,,,,",,,.,; ih' m", ,r w''''. ('
."- .Eiamp.I~; ; How ~any,grarris or magnesi'um bromld.e, MgBr2 are \n 0.30 moleS
. J~. ~;~:.~: ~';'ilY:Od :~"~f'OI "",ido".""." lh'm~ 0'"''''
, 1: Exain~le ~hat. 'VMS _~r ~O~l~~ ~:trate,.NrN9~' must he used.Ato prepare
:: 2.0.L o! ~~30-¥ b1~O~ s~IU.hO~~.., . . ..
K ';, :Givtf the, n~~ber 4r m~les,or'Sol~te,aDd tbe~volume I?f, solu,tion, calculo.te




EXllmple: . Calculate tlie molari~y of ;O~3ium chloride, KCI, in a 2.0 L
solution in which D.IO'moles or KCl bave beeu dissolved.
L Given the .ma.'l! of solule, calculate the Dumbe; 01 moles of sahite.
Example: How many moles of ferric chloride, FeClS are in 324.6 g ol FeCI~!
M Given the mass of solut,e and volume of solution, calculate the molarit)' of
soluLe.
Example: 23.8 g or potas~ium bromide, KEr, is dissolved in water to malee
",2.0 L of solution. What is tbe molarity ~be 1m, in the. solution!
N Given the mass Of solute and the volume of.solution, calculate"the molarity
. .
. of a specified iOll.
E~af!1P.le: II a 4.0 L solution contains 26.9 g of cupric' chloride, t:uCI2. what
is the mo~aritY'oh:blorid~' i~n, cr in tbe.solution?....,.
:.. .-' : .
'. Figure 3' sho,",'! the hypothesiz.ed hierarchy. Comment' on, tb.e br~nchiDg in
the hierarchy. is Ippropri~teat this juncture.' S:uper6c~liy a reasonahle hierarchy
. . .
Bond Nj C, E, and Hj F, G" and Hi lind J;:and C'and J~ Som~ of the .~kill! in the
overall hierarchy are not p.rere~~i!itedirectly or indirectly !o the,' terminal s~ill.
However,.tbeY:.-are;hypoth~.izedto b~ related i;n ~me fMh.io.n to one or ~<;Jre
\ 'o.tber skills i~ the ~ie!a~hY: Ai such.they 'are ~iJ.ggest~ to.~e·part,of the <!veral1 .





















Solving e.hemistry problems involves ~umerieat competence (Denny, 1Q71i
Dence; lQ10; Good &. Morin, l'i17Sj but Grillit~ (1970) .argues.that emphasis 'on.
numerical skills may doud the ability oC the researcher to identiCy conceptual
~ relationsbiPJI. Consequently .tlre testswere 4esi~ed so tbat the numerical
ca.lculations ';"'ere simple although t.he stul;lenb were permitted to use cakulatars.
T.he studenls ~id n~~ have to :r.orry about (a) mundin, off, (b1,rractionat p~rts,
and (el signi6cant digits. The molar mass or calcium, normally taken to be
40.1 g was·pve.n in the table pfOvide4 with the test as 40.2 gso t~at·the answers
a',e simple integers. The Qther required molar mas~ val\!es coilicided ;-oith those
C (iven on the llyled or tlle:student text. It is wuined'·that studeats made·
. . .
mistak~ because their .diBIeul~ies were with ~he·eh·emistry ,:ather th~n the
arithmetic, All of the,volumes were given-in lifers (Ll although the milliliter
(~L) is. the familiar unit in practical activities ~t this,lev~1. ~he .bmt~ to
. "
convert from one volume unit to another was excluded from the stu~y,
Sample
" .
The'8ll.mple eonshlted or i44$rade ~n students enrolled-in introductory
. ehel'!'istr'y iii the St, J()hn's areo. and all the participants in' the study used th~
same\ext ,~k"((),CO.D~or,Da~i9.- Haen~ch,"¥acN~b:,'&MeCI~1la:n:,:19!7).
Experimental De.!JD and Proceduree
figure 4 sho~1 'the experimental design or the study. Gagn~ has suggested
.. .
tbat the ~tructure of a_learn~g hierarchy is independent o('insti'\lction (Gagn~,
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tbey had beeD selected to ~artidpat~ i.D a study aDd t~ey lbo disiribut~ the \
ins~ru~tion•.ibciokltb which were prtput'd for the ~medial homework ,,"ign~
bdore t~e poittest.. Di5cussiou with the teachers in' dile:rent seboo~ Indicated)
th.t their fespl!Ctin modu-ol instructio~ were simillf. wlraetiouaJ prac~es
. ,,~eo~"'ftltiODaJ. com~i.iDK dusroom txpositioll"witb labor.to~ acti...ities!
~ ......Allcl~es we~ ins~ucted on the topic of mo~&lity at ~pproJ:im.~tl.Y the
same time:~ithout interference rro~ th~ in,.es~ig.tor. Soon after regular
mstructioD was OO:mplete. the subjects were"tested all ihe 14 skill! in the
. '. '. . -
..hierarchy during clan time. T~e first test.w~ c!";lled the "pretet". because it
·~rtl:ed.e.~'~~~diat~lI. bODe sehoOl. lorty 'n(i;ut~ periods we',e· ...ava.iiabl~. In ibis
.~~ t. si~gle ~eriodJl on suece33i~~ dll.ys were'used for testing. On each d~Y the'
. I
The pretes~·WII marked by-the ·iD.vesti(.to~ ..&O:d returlied after two day~. At
t~t ,~~e e~h studeDJ:' wu. pve~ an individU~i~~ rerr:~ial.\:loo~let w~rch wa." .
prepared by th:e inve5tigaklr, Wi.thiD the uperiment'the';utpOle of the. boo.klet.
. wu. to pr:ovi~e e~idence for it,"Jer Qr·le~~ing.~etw~n.kills, In this ·b~ldet
~kilb wer;~ff':Dgtd ~ .order ~t .th,:hyPothesized hierarchy, Each individual '
stude\-t waS directed to aR~ or, ~~inpe.~nee rn:~ed ~1 ;h~~ pre~t.









to have the two test items repr~Dting, the skill correct. The students were
~k~ to··complete the remedial work by 'the next t~t adminillter~ three sc'bool "'-
days later. Thill seco~ test WH.9 similar to the pretest o.nd was called the \..
"POSttest~. .
. .' /
The number or students who lacked competence on t.be pre;test b~t showed
mastery or these skilb aD the posttest was used u a measure at learnipg transfer
" '.'.. 6.. Thisi~ift.ea eeor,the.relationship b~tween·.Gain/No Gain and
. Pa.ssfF ." 5 det.er.mined,.r~r ~h ~~~~cti~I! ~y apPli~at'i~ ~r a chi·
( ~.ose ~~ridP;~t~ 'in e~~h.s·~bslUI1Ple who ,gain ~~e subordioate,skil,l,of
:' , .' '," ;", , ,"' "I. '. "
tlie conDIil:~iori under test. are identified" as well as those w,ho fail to' gain'
tbe"lIuboidi,n:atn~iU.. Tl!ese pa.tti~ipa.Dts ~e desi~ated ~ '''Gai~'! or '
~ ;'N~:.G$~, rE8P~'ti.v"eIY.'.
:,5. ·Pi.;ti~ip~ts'·within' t~e.iIG~~ .pd,'iN"o G.ain~·grou·ps are further
elmiil.ed'~th respect .to,\~ir ~eito~~c~.o~ \~~ s~pe;rordi.D.t.e 'skill ~r





subsan;aple for each conueetion .u~de~ ·test., ."
students are· rete!ited o~ all skills.
. " .' ,".,' . '.
Fo~o:"i!1:g remedi.atioa'o.n absent'skill! rev"eaied by th~~~~i~l. testing, .\ 3
. '. .
rrom a subordinate to a superordinate skill. This tes.ting meih.od was de~ised by
, .Grifftths (197~,·,\1~6) an.d. 'the deta~ed analys~ involv~ the fo.l1owin g steps:
\ ( 1.,.,'~e idtDtifics.t~~n ·.o~ .*ills .in the h~potbesi~~~:hi~ia~hy whidi: are
dfreetlr. subordinate to any other skill(s) in the hierarc~y an!l each'.
" ·~·hYpothe,!i~ed:~ubordin,a.t~~'~p'er~rdin!,cOD~~tjoD.
". ~ . , .:. ....:.' .'-' . '.' ,', ,'.: '.
2; Following regular instruction, the identific~tio.n at ~hose)ubjects w.ho















square tes~ 'Wit.b oae degree of ftftdom in each cau. I'
The tests and the iaatructioul booklet d~iped for remediation u:
d~ribed in the aut .ectioiL Copies of the preiest".lhe pbStte:st, and the
instructional booklet make up the appendices A, B, ud C. mptctinly.
In8tn.mu.u.tIoa
Two ttsU were (iveD ill this ,l!ldy, nam.ely. tbe mollU'ity pntest,&II.d. the',
molarity pO!IUest. For each ;kill in the hypotbesiled hierarch)' two equivaleot
. \.
t~t.iterns we~e eollStrU~ied ror the pretest ~d·.roi t~e ~ttelt. The:T~idity and
.~~·e. reliability of, th'e test itema is d~cuss~ in. Ch~ptei' 4.. ',.. .' I-,l.' .
.' ~~ ~~ze C?~Sis~ell,C!of ~~isure~~nt or::~~~o( re!lponses' ~o nie test'
items used iD lIlis study all the tt:!lt. were marked and Icored by ODt peBOD, the
res~her.·· Beeause a 5eeo~d~ purpose of this 5tud~ 1J'~ identify ~rrnrs.\·
associated with !Il2luity iDt6rrect NispoDSes were ICrutio~ed eueMIi. The'
mUkinZ: ,,"as rllrther eh'':Cked b1 PRI! compet~~ m&l'k~ 'Who Wefe extmsivel1
hriefed and iUP9lied with I detail~ answ~r keT.. The rew diKrepaneies whieh
O«1lned'were revi~w~ bJ1he ~U:h~'Wli.om&de the.balqeeisions with
rtsP'Ct to !toring tile tats.
I. )'b,e'ttllt it.elm we~or.the "open response: type. Enouih·sp~ewas;
).. provfded OIl the question.pPer ~ .entu :b·e·lDS~en. C~e was taken to mIke
..~.beSP~iDg'u.D.ir~rm.to ..void iri~~lue a.s to tbe r~I.~j:,.e.~m~;~ity~~be :
'j' ..~~ns. The 1I\~~e.D.ts, \me r~u.~ted_ to rerr&irl.r~m.~cribblin~o.ut ~nd eru.~~
.. :answ evea whe.D..t~ey CbUlZ:ed.tbe~ mih~. 1'be rormat allowed d~tee.tioD. or
str.te~ thuges !n··•.~.s~~rillB:.equiv~l~nt question,s ~Db&D.e.iDB: the .Iikelihood ot


















;oe iJdtructionai bookl~ ~t.a'blibg 14 u'Diu, each co~r~ding~ .. .
partinlar element of the hypothmzed hierarchy wu written to aseertailllearniDg
I . . . .
trabster: A .lIo,," ~bart ot skilb is included aJoDl.Yo'ith • synopsill of solution
.Jcberrmuy termi~IOC' The worted ~amples wen &I modeb III! diagrll!lS in u .
at~pt to make the lubject matter· wier· to UIlderstud. The student is. the;
. . . . . J
led ~ueDtl'Jl,..tbrousll"'&,imitu example. and the ~o"td answer is pnD. At
th~ ~nd of each u~it, • "Cheek Yo~ell" p~bltaf~ gnen. The I~udellt is'
du"ected ~ the'answer key' given o~ the l';t page or the booklei.
". The ~~klet waS designed to" e;n"rourage tbe studeau to worle at. the. assigned
". rtm.ediatio~ .but .tb,e term "remediation~ ~u ..~~ded lest it hfve a pejor~ii~~
conll~t.tion. The indi!idu~ud &ll:d"prm;riptJ" 'uped •.sweD as the lugu_ge.,
and style of the tex.t m&teri~ attemp~sJo make"tbe stude~l re:e:lte~riaJl'l~ aDd
. 'special, 'The re(urned bookle:u :.rere~ Sl:~tiDized'to see whether the wiped
';"~rk ow'; done because eh~ studT, wu Doe COD.~r:ed wi'~ remed;::io~i hut ~her
to ascutaia:ir 1~Il.iDe a J.owti sl:~ rtrimated !urnini a hIghers~ .
N"'eft~~le:sa, it......; mdent.·th~tm~y of the ...ubr at,denls bad' .
'. co~iitttiOusly.co;"Dplet'edthe assigned work,
\', ..... "The ~D!tNctionorthe mruchy aqd' ,the deliip of the sladT ban b~D "
\ de:scnlltJi· in this chapt.e:r aloDe with the instruments ,~'d. procedures·that w"ere
useli. The da~ co~ecte:d:wm ~ to test the'vali4i,tT of the hYpOthemed' .
"h.i:er~C~Y.and"'r "second~ p:u~e,.tb identity Some err?~ usoeiated wi,tb

























An hypotbesiled leaninl h:itratthy is 'falid.ated'uing'tbe respo~ or lb~ .
Rudenu tested 011 the ~di,idua1 d:~ in'the.hie.rvcll.Y·; .:1\e ~~1,i~it1 and.~:
bility ~r the tests appUed !D the present study &r'e"diXussed, Th.e mults of the'
&.llalys~ 'of.the dat.:by sp~i6c methods. rOf ~i~r&!Chicll V~lt~O.~ are ~re:H.~t~,j
· ud a va1id"~e4 liierarchY is off'1red: T~~.lIl1aJ. 8e~tioll lists I1ld~dillcUlS~ th~CO'nh
'T~~ !t,t~~ic~ p~e~duI~ ~~ lor the ai1alY5~ wer~"coD.du~t~ ,thioJgh.tft-&-:
oripna.l·ua revi,Hd verSion. or'sPss 3OO·.t~tis.ti';a1p..ek~ (Nie, Hull, ~enk!n"
St~breD~tr, &:umt;.l~5}·an~ SPSSX: .
VaUdiiJot the Testa ReWed to Molarlt7" Sklut
" , "',, ,','" .::;>' '
Croatia~h (1Q71, p~ 447) bas"lJIUed C'OVDUy that lesu1ue oM ,ilida1ed but .
ather the'data 'arbiog: from .. p~W'e~ interpreted. 'Couequstly, an
· . .' . :
- in3tltUD;tll' c~ be jUd~~' 'ali~ in~~u~gone~~ of pbtD~mtll.. but imlid .
,!ktD. m~uring another. The pnefllt 'st,lIdY W~a-:silDed to. ehblish wM\her
~ studmt ~u maste~ or rai1ed·t~ master e:eh skill inlb.e hypothesized
hierarchy. Hellet; daims sbout' the uJidity of th'e molafity skilb tab ~t ttm-
per~ with' CroD~leh'~' c,,~t. ~o ·~~ts ",e~ givea:· tbll'mo;~tr.p;ef-~t IIld ...,
, . . " _.'1 '., . ." ..
the ~olaritt. posttest.· F?f"tllCh of the 14 skills, in ..the hypothesized hierarchy two
t.lIUivaieDt test qu~tio05:were ~Mlrueted for the:pretest Iud for th~ posttest: '
· ThuS·, eleh.~_est ~ eom~~d ~r·l~.erit~~~u.;ef~~~De~ t~ts. ~~ eont~Dt.f&~~
dity ill the eonslruc~ioD. of enterioll-referene~testll baa betD strwed 'by C.p1~
•. . .' . I •• '.
,and stepS 'fue. t~tD ~ muimize.the-c:oIlt~Dtv'!iditr of Ihe. test ite.au· UlIedJn



















~latemellts or' the asWcialej)" ,kills with the" iollowU;s: people: tb"'~ chemistry
'! .' '.' " ...,. ' •..
pTOr~~nwith...~.ll5ld:rab,e eicperieDce ~n t~hing ~nt y.ea(~~versi~Y c~e.mis~ry_.:
.o~_e exper,i~eed hi~~ school,chemistry. teae~er, ~~ .two: ~.~ilnce' ~duc~tors wh~
.bld. t~ugb~,~hemistry a.t both ~bebig~ S(:hool and first year ~~iversiLy·leve~. .
Th~~' cODStilt~tnated the qU:~tion5 as appropl'iate. -j""
,. A ;il;' .tud;." ""duo~.ilh 4I,'t'de:..;. tw~"";~"tllehe..m.iS~ry..
, '''~•. ' ~,.'.. ill tb,e,' St" !.,•.~.~.~~~e.L..' T..~e.p":ti.C,iP&llts."'., Ibe.p~.f t'.IU ",Y •.m "".. , ".~.',.. d
, t9,.b~ comparable ~ tJ:LO$~ ~ ~he:m~ .tefl~g pool., Id~a:DYI th _ e,.d~ta. rrom tb~POOi.stu~1.should be anal)'!ed. &!Il!ogomly to th~t or lhJmain S U~1- ~ause it .' 4-
WIIS"~~ltant ih·a..t.tb~'. t(St~g'be done at &no :~'Ppropriat . poilit a \el ins~rud~n.
almolarity, time'coDstrain'tlI prefell.ted tbis, " ,", ' ...
Ot;" .~'" qlv.liJr~,oft" d,,,,,,,, by e~~~'t~. "c~.rion.->",i~ .'
validity~'~d "COQ!truct. validitJ". For the former case, thi res~,ltsmust lie .
'~el~~4 t~~n ~~ero~~ ;'~.~veD~ tes~ ~iiiothe·l.a~le<~i'~&rti~~lir ~h~ae-'
l.erlStlc !ucb 8.s mtelhgence Sucb lDrorma~op W&! DOt at t,e dlSpoul of the
"le!eareber Moreover, thIS 8,!lpett of tb.l mvestigahon is ~U~d~be trame of r .
!tt.erenceofthl5sludy. ,
Re,n.blUt," of the Test. Rela)d to Mol&rlty SkU.
. A necessary clIa.rlLCtenshe_e. teshDB:,instrumen.t 15 "r~la.bility ... 1)h is
- .~lated Lo'.th~ v~~ity 6,flb;~ m."'".'.in..~ ,d.".ice bee.aUlle'if ther. is e.I&e~.or'.~n~ .
oJi!tency iD sri.';&!UriDg 'What is ~t~ded, .tben ~he accuracy.rna. 'b~ irnpa.i.red:·· .'
..' . rhm,~e,s~,er~'~~?;'~hYliIi"~'lactie"a~rre~t~orrt'atiolib~~wee~~est, I:
•:'~i:.~.:.I:i:~~;e:~,t::::·~:~~.I:·.I::dl:8:· :~.l:::.. ~'~:::~.·:~.t:t~:n ., .'\j:.. '
eODsis~~CY u.".t~etell~.(ithel.elJt. Thelo~gerth'e~t.th~· ore~liableitis " .
_"M:::~~·-r~·'""· ),
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~nterre:r;mcefrom. incompetence ~i~h nomen~Wure ~d'fo;m.ula writing..
Dureitllt':lIequenc~ 0:1 test;tems.ensu~,t~~t:'these are .:i.ndomize<1 with,~p~~,.
~ .the le';et·or·dimculty.. T~e. test 'jte~ we~e~randpml~'~~~~nced .in t~ ;ets or
14 'items' each for th.e pre~t,'ao1;i ro~: t&e p~tt~~ Us~g ~ :on"tputer provam.
The ~,mol,lntof.space p,rovided (or- the ~wer was ~ways.t~e'A:me, 'in order ~o
.minlmiie any,in(ereDCe tbe stlldetit"~ghtm~e aboub' the complexity.ol t~e ',.
, . :" .' .',' ,.' "'. . ..
8Jlswer to a. particular item.
~:·~c~~~.e~.nIY 'two i~eD1;l·,..I~t,ed 't&e~ ;;k~, 6uie meari~p; .~. b~ ~~t&ehed to' .
conveJiti~na1 r~liability statistics. "However, a p06iti~e co~~Ili.tion b~t",een th~ .
.- .:' :.'." '. "'.~"'" :,', , ," .. ' '
students' ,~es~ns~ ~ ~":'~ cOn.es.po,~ding ~~t it.eor gives:support ~~e.da.iin ~ 4 .. '
that the re~abllity·ot:the telt items ~ ~ceepbbl~
F~r .di~bo~~~u;d;ta, ~he~' t~'~~ables:,t~ '~p~~r, be ~umed to"be' '..:.
con.tilluous and ib~r Jo~t' 'a~i~b~~~ ,~.~iv~.te· Dor~al_distrl~'~ii~~;t,~e





















j tetraeh~d~. coefficient. can ,:b~' ~.s~::u ,. ~e~ure' of toa stren.g~h'.or the r~latio~;hip
-." betw~D'a ~ir o{ ite~(W~~~r k.z,;;·Jg~3, p. ~~~j T~te;·lg~5,.p. ~59f' TIi;7~
.i!p . ".' ". .~"t::~:~tb:;~:::7::~.r,:~~:::r~;l~t::~i~1:;~::,~:~::;~' .'
tfnderestiinat"es the fe,lation betw~en th~ two .•~jiableS. ~,h~ extent to which
. u~derIYing.m~i.sl:.lr~meDts confor~'to biv~ria:te 'tiormal'digt';ibutio~~~~tern;in~
': whether t~e i~:te~~rtion o~.i~e,.t~.tr~hOrie ,~(fi~i·~nt,~~. a.DY ·~ul.:,ea.ni:g ...
.~ Howeyerl.·Carroll (1961j .p. ·382).:b~4} the,~~e~)J.liit ~-gOOd aplHoxirilation to'the
. :,' .:~. . -' :... '. , , ,,"', -,",' . ../" ..
.n.orm~ distri~utio~.is ~~~y:e~~~ ~heo'PU~~I~~.ca.J ~~~act~istics-~e, n~t:dis.
,:~~~~uted.~~rila1IY,bec~use ~ny ~e~l~tio~ .~.r\">.~.~~n~.~al te~tl~D.c~.b~;comes ~are:~, ~ I· .
a function',?f the,magnitude of the deviatiQD. :,This. ap'p~&rs.to be ~rue for ~?"'t or




CMt .in. t~~ ·study. ~e ri~ue~~ies. of r'esP9Dse scores tor~the two iten:s teSting a
pariicuI~nlCill ar~J'epr~ent~d ,Ml'dwo ~i two nid~~(Figure 5). The respo~ses
~re c1assifl'ed as "~ight"":br ;lwfODg" and the rreq~eDc'ies of the" four cells -'
re~r~nte4 by ,the ietters.A, B, 0, an'd IY..'i:Ii~ ~ti&c~oric cO!fela.tioD ~o.effj~ieD~ .
: betw.e;n en.eh.pair oi items testing a pail;icular skin in both the pretest. and the
".... . , , '. . ~ . " t:,. ._. . '
posttest werc·calcull.ted using J.eII~S' metb~. The ,:alues ate sliQwn m
Tabl~·l. Th~ si~i6~~'D~e le~~1 rl!.~.~~en~ th~'.I~~el at v.:hiCh' the !l~iJ.Fi~othes~
(D~:)"eonelati~De~~ee~ t~~:ite.~) caP. bne~~~ted.&.D_d th~ ~rr~ll~ion hlues cao
rUlge frOm.l to +1," Under ideal.conditions, an. individ~al Yiill·answer con·
, . . . . . '. . " .
. sist~ntly both Ite~ testing ~ particular sid!!. ;In pr&c.tiee"now~~r, !uch:~n­
sistency!s ra:;.~ly f~und.
~hi~Ii·~ep.ee~'~f cor,relatioil was':foUlld betwee~ the i~em;:test,~g the sl~iIJs--'
.of the bierar~hy as i,ndicat~d' by ,i'he corr.lat~n yal?es shawn iti'Table I. Fo~ 1.1 ,
of t'he'1'4'sk'llis test~d 0.0 the preteSt the correlaUOD coefficient between the t~'i
:i~en.u ~;O.~6r ~~at~;"'~For Skill N t~e «l~lfi;'i~!1t llil:72, for Skill C th{ "
.co~fficieri~:~ o.6~~ and lo~ 'skill 'K. ~eco~mCieD~ ~~.so.. These «lrrli!la~io~
C~'lIiei~ntS.~e e~gnificaIit at'the:~ ,,:OO,~ leV"el.: ~e pam,of ~es"~ it~l1UI.on the
p~it~'~ sh~wed • ~orie~~ion, coe,8icient of O,g,O~ grea"ted~ ~ -,~~),' I?-o~e~er~ i"
:~ne' oi'fuo~e ~eJ1s in the i~iin '"matrix bav!l a. rr~UeD~y of Zj!f9 ~heD th~ tet~ai::h~[ic
Co~~i~.~~~:~~cie.o~ ~anD~t 'be .~~(e~mhiild.:: -rii, ~.i~~ati~n ~ciu~~ ;.0 ~he ~~'. "






~etrachoric Correlation Coefficient f(tet}
"Between Items Testing Skills o! the Hierarchy
Skil,l CorrespondiJ;lg Sample Site t(iet) II" t\test items "
p,~ P~t- P,. Pos~ P,~ Post- . Pre- Post-
9,28 17.,4 127 (1M) .81 (.00) <,.OOt l<·ooil
• lliZ1 (I~. 23) ,2< (131) ... (.III) < .001 "«.OOI)
z,:za (~!-231 "1'2" (1:w1
." (.110) '(< .00J)
3,23 .. (2,21) (133) (.SlIl < :Ola" (.< .001)
E 6,15 (4,20) (133) .all._ pet . < .001- «.001)
F e,~l (3, 27~ -'(132) AS (.112) ~ .ooi «.0011
10,24 18,22)" ". 1133) ." l·ll~) <...~1 «·.~11
U•.20 (II,.I!) ~31 (1~" (.115) '<::::!lOI" «.001)
.13,111 1!4,161 (135) (,) <.(XII ,. H
'J~. III 0(6\18) "2 (13t):_ (:01) <.oot «",001)
K. ·(''25 (I, ~tl (13~1 .~ .w (.) < .001 'H
\)0.. 1,18 (12•.15) "2 (i351 (·9!l1 -< .001 « .(~Jll
M· 1:'16 .~,211 '34 (132) ..•."' (.w) .<.001 .«.OO!J
8,22 (1 .~2.) 13. (134) ·1."( < .001 « .001)
/ 1<o!k' ;(~tl y~ue (.).~ ~ekrmi~ab~.~lIein.ero:i rrequeney oeeurlirlOaiullor mOr,'of,LPdita matrix...






~econd wrong for Skill). For Skill K the reverse oecurred: D~ student got the
fiJ'9t question wl'O.ng and the !:e,cond qu"estion right.
Application ot tb;e Order~Ds·Theoretrc Method
.. The first rese&l'ch question p0ged was; Does the arrangement o( i~telleCtua.1
skills comprisin[f; the hypothesized bier~~h)' reprC3cnt a learning hierarchy whiel!
is valid psychometrilaUy! The Dayton and Mamady method (ormed the major
analytical tool for tlie ~retest. data, the orderin$-t.heoretic metliod heing' applied
to. tb'!: da~a fint as a preliminary awtiilg tee:bnique.
. ..
To, apply-the otdering-tbeoretic method the ;tudtlDt is classified -~ ha,:ing·
, mastered or Dot mutehd each skill in t~e hierarchy. A skill tested by two iten;ts
". " . '
, is con9ide~ master~d if both. ~pOnsesare satisfactory. Stud~Dts with two
incorrect ~es~onks:are_classflied-a.iI nbnmasters, The sc()~e9 ohtudentes who were
, . . ',','
absen~ during ~nY'O'De_o~ the tes~in-g seSsions or wh~ h~d one of the tw~t
'iterrlJ;~ong were' not inciude4. ~ t,be analyses.
table 2 sho~s the p,ercen~e of e,xception,s to li.-hier$fchical-relation.sbip
between each' pair o,f skills, i:n' the- hy~othesiZed 'diieeiicin and in t~e opPosite
direction. An example" is p~Yided to a.id in t,he inte~retitioD or Table_ 2. Con-
~_." si~er Skillll C ,ana' E.' l,f Skill C ill hYpOthesized to be'subordinate to Skill E,
"' ideally no excep~ioDS ior this a"~ngement wiu occur,' That is to say. n0!le or th,e
'studentS test~ exhlb~t ~eision of Skill E·,v.:it~out also exhibitin! Skill C,, /- _
~eDc~, a hi.era.rth!c,~ 'relationship bI,implied. -The percentage of exceptions of
.. ' Skill E, ~,elng superord~.te to SkjlI Cusing n,e orde,ring-theoretic methOd is
o,~ and, ~h~ reverse ~oDDectklD of Skill C. being 8uperofdinate't~!t-SIc,iIl E shows
S5.~% ei~ep'tiqns o,fI~ing support for the, h~poth';is\th"'t Skill C is sUbordin~t~








































Allowing for 1% exceptioDs to hierarchical relationship, 20 of ~he 24
hypothesized hierarchical" cODnections'lre considered valid. The,connection
between ,skills G and F is valid allow'ing for 2% exceptions and the connection
between~ and A is v,alid allow~ng for 3% exceptions, :fhe remaining two eon-
oections, H heing superordiode 1'0 G and to F, show 6,6% and 6,8% exceptions,
respectively and ue not ~on.sidered valid, +:
Examination of Skilb,F',and G a~d tbe corresPonding t15t items show that
these probletfu involve the di~ution of, .. solution with water, '"The items related
~ Skill H'involving the mixing of ~wo solutions and determilii~g the 'molarity of
I 'specifi~d :orri~on ion" When the rcs~nses w~re scrutinized, to iientifr th~ "
types of er"?ts inat the,students made, It was dl,scovered tb~t ,stl)dents,whose -
rcspdnu:;:1ailcd 10 support the bjrpotbt;Jize'd .coone,dioo had 'appli~ the same ',' ~'.\.
, . .









where without rel,li~ing that it was ioa!?propriate for the p~bleni the?, ,w~rc ,try-
iog, to solve: Problems iovQlving'l:lilutil?o requ'ire thlt the 8iudeDt:~ecogDiz~ that
'" ,-- " ' .. '
a, "oe~· solution exists.. A,sa~~le it~,m testing S~ F~: Cal~u,[a~e the, mol,arii~
of potas,sium bromide; KEr when 1,S L of 0,20 M KBr is diluted with water to 3.0
L" Fail,~re~, ;e,oo~i~e that the prob'lem'iovolved:t":,,o solutions prompted some
of the plrtidplting Q~udeots to set up aD incorrect relatiobsbip., follows:' I.S L ,
is",to 0.20 M' as 3,0 L:is to l', a misapplication or proport.ion rUI~ lear~ea, e.!:e-'
. where,: Y~in'g the' i~eor;~t rel~t~'~o,shi~ ,giYe8 the iDco~rect answ'~r of 0.40 ~,"
The i'terns testing Skill H are more complicated involviog more steps and the
5tud;ots are ~V.e,D little Bexibility in choosiD~ ,a strate~, Inaeed, they m'ust go",
hIck ~o fitst principlel. If the -nonmasters had relied~rifprin~ipJes tor Sk.fU F
~d ,Skill ~ tliey mai baye 8DSl'l~r~~ the ~'18ted,items'correctly, '~"-
., , . '--
, , The resul.\s. o~tained 'from, thp '~licat.ion of the orderiDg.~heoretic method ..........













, F19~ 6, ~h~ psychom~trICOIlY<valdated~oIarltY hl!r5li'chy.
',Note:',Athrough t.l rePr'esen!,sklllS ophe hlerordly.










IAppllcat.ion ot ~e DaytoD and Macreadr Model
The Dayton aDd M&Cre.!':dy suliu( method is e<lDsidered to be the more valu-
. able of the two psychometric method! present!!d in this chaptH. Decisions abo~t
the goodDes~ of fit between thed~ta and the hypothesized hierarchy are deter-
~iDed by a e~i~~quare ana,lysiil and the determ"inalion of a '.ikelibood ratio-.
A likelihood ratio determined using the J;>artoD 'and Macready model. gives
estimates. of' the misdasSifica_ti~.D'parametel$which ~re needed to ~tovide a fit
between the dat~ .'n'd tbe'hypoibesized bierarclly. yon.fiden~ in tbe",b'ierarcby
decreases as these values inc'reue. Consequently; it is:'imper&tive that the stu-" '.
d,,'; b. d~i6.~ oo,=tly .. ~..tm " 'b.m..,.;;.r .;'b 01 th' 14 ·,kd;' 01 .
the ~ieralcby. OnJY'th~e studentS who'haJthe.t~o test i~ems r~r ~~h skill
a:n,swe,red ~r.rec~l~"-~~~re'conS;dered. ~ ~avin8: ach.ieved·mast~ry ,and.~k
included in the.'a.Dalysis.· / ',' .:
< " •
The C()mputer program lor lh~ Dayt!?ll';,and' Macready method is li~ited 'to .
bi~r~ebies:s~aller than Vie b~pOtb..esiZ~ hi~,arChY related to this studt, T~
the hYpotbesized·bi~rar.chywas divided into,;maller s~b-bierarchi.es and the skills
in each orthesub-hieratchies are ilsfolJows; .
Sub.Hierarchy 1 Ul'f0I;ing,Skilb C"E, 0;' and H
Sub.Hier8r~Iir 2 in'volving Skill.'l 0: F,'G,~and H
o ~Ub'-Hier8rch; .3. i~v.olving S'~iils ~,.i :C; E: 'and H .
:SU:b,-Hi~rarchy 4. involvin,.Sk'ills F, G, ~d H .
. SUb-Hier~rch1 I) ifJvolvi~g'SkillsC, D, E: and H
.... ,
. . '
SU~Hie~arcb~ '6 iilvoiving Sk,i1,~ '0 1;>, F, ~dG
~ub-Hierar,ch17 in!olving Ski,11s C, I, and J
Sub·Hierl!-rcby 8 involving Sk~lb K,.L, M, and N
~h~ null hypotbes~ bein~ teSted is .that there is:no Significant differen~e





. :"&lid hierarch,. ne hiuvcby being teslecfis rejt(~ if tbe""mixiinum likelihood
est40~~e UJd/or th, m.itelusifiC&~io:p·uap1eters ~e too hiZb. A significance
·leYd i~ tbazt .o~ for the matiJ:i:l.um Iik~~oO(lestim.te is considued to'indiute
~adequ.ie~espoDdtD.cebet,,~~·thehierarchy &ad the data. . ~t 1'&l.u~ tor
the miselwi.6catioD. parameters and the likelihood .ntimale!l tor the sub-
. , . '.
~hieruchifi are ,b01!D.'i!l' Table .3. n, m~'*ssifieationparameter, (I, which
allO~'ror lUetSinl.is O.~ lor JUb-hie~archies I, 5, D, 7, and 8; 0.4 for.sub-
. hierarchies 2 ud}i \P,~.O.~ rOf'sub-hi,erarcby 3. The miscllWi6.ea~ioD.pa.rameter,.
. fl, wb~ht aJlows fOf rorieU~g·is'O.QO.rorlub-hierarchy 3' and' hu-V~Ues raDling









• "Uh·Uboo4.' .. 0epftI. . Si&!lIBcuce-
Fuctiml ·.fII FrHdorn • .
.... 11i:21
.Ot O.Q& 37.•7 •,
o.~ .... \ •.a.31
0.04. .·om ' .... ,
.m '2.60 1
0.00 ·O.lH "7.14 73":p"reclll,.'Ko~C.~tio" ,.'., t~. " ••. '
Perr,1tt I~••6 ~~~Pt~~ ,... .:,'. ..'
"~e:ePtioIUI6eeurrilll ia"lIb-hierarehies. , 2, IlD.d.{ a!'dll ill,:'OIved'Skills F, Gt and'
. '.R.. The'~ir~ ~ypotieli~ed e~.~eetioDsl. skiu G tO,Skill ~ and Ski!J F'~ Skill~,
~k~ support u dOfS:~e indirect ~~D,shiPI S~~u F to SkiJI H. These ._
-54-
6ndinp are consistent 'With 'those of the orderio'g-thl!9retic applicatiop.. A sugges-
tion to ac:couot tor there Ilhenomena was oUerred in the discu,sion of the
ordering-theoretic results and also applies here. However, tbe temailling direct /
connections (A- B,' A- 0, B- E, C -'E,p- J, 0, G, D- N, £. H, 1- J, K- M,
L - M, a~d M ~ N) and the remaining indirect relationships (A - E, A - G, A . H,
A- N, B· H, C - H, D- H, K- N, and L· Nj ~resupported. In all, 21 of the 24
bypotbesiied relationsbips are substantiated. These are represented in Figure 6.
, . ..,-. ': I
Tranerer or,L~lnJwtthln th!!, Molarity Hierarchy '.~
Research question two asks the following question: Is lhere.sftnii'i~.nt,posi.
---tive transfer between subordinate skill(s) and' ihe related sURerordill.te skill. in
the'hyrothesized bi~rar~bY. Ch~pter 2 deS~ribes Gagne's.in4ex ~f Proportion
l
, . '. .
.. ~ibns which were found to be"yalid psycbom~trically also' sh?~ed significant
transfer efJeet (p < :,01). The cOlloectiollS ate A.... B, D·.... N, D .... G, and
. .
.\ " ~oSitjve Transfer in addit~n to. o~~e-' related indices along with: the current criti-
cisms'- Methods of testing for tr'all.sfer are. described in Chll,pter 2 with a rationale
..ro·r the sel~ction of t~'e transiet test w)iich was u~ed in this studYl 'namely, the
method devised by G~i~S (lg~Il)...
To apply the transf,er meth.od tne' students are first tested on all skills in th~
.hypothesized'hierarchY. This is followed by reIX)edial instruction on the'm-issi~g ..
~kills and. r~testin~ at all ~~propriafe'lat~r,.~eriod.:In ·t~is .case, remediatio~ .too'k
the form of '? illdividualize~ instructiooal ~klet. A cbi-square test is use<;l to
show }¥~etber thciae studeJifs' w'b~:g~i~ pr~n;q~,~,ite ski~lS_between les~ are more
~ucce!lsful on P05ttl!l;lt items whidi test the su~eror~inate skill t~~ thos~ w~ do
not m~ler tbe prerequisite skilis. The results for s\.e~en.of these'eonll~tions are
shown in Table 4., l'wo cOnnections, F- .... G and,G ....... ·H, which were not vali-
: dated psy<:hometrically show~a aigqificallt'transfe; effeCt (p < .,01). Four <:onnee-
,'1
l.Di






E -:"R. AJthough the data we~e con.sistent, transfer elleet is'DOl sipificaDt !or
the seno.tb coDDtdioll B E. For the rtD\ainiug seveD coqneetions (A -' D,
c ..... E. C - J, I~ J, i< M,.L ..... M, ud M...... f:l)'th Ilumw of'!tudtn~
f.-iuDI both skilb ,of .. p~iculal CODDtdXlD'-in the pretest is Imall to u~.
. Siplifi.ea.nt tfl..usfer of IUrDmg ~Kl indicates that l~rniDg a Io~e ill tabu
. sigDi.6:ulItly.the ItllDill1 or the rtla~ed hia:b'er\skill Thus, "mtudl que ~2, is
answered in the affirmlUin.. fot·all cues except ODe for .those.cases which rouid'b,
te'!ted.' . ""'-
Table 4. .' "~)
~raDster Test, Molaritr Hier~
CoDlledion S.b<lrdl..~ No~ Galilee! Subordintt Giilled x2


























'. .. ".'.". . ....... ~
No~:' SllbAmple. (Ii' .... l1<»e'i\ibj«u. rallia,'bolll Iltill. or a p...lieal... "co..fCli9a ia t.be
NOIe: ;:::;'~~er coa::C~•.J~) ~~""~"mall t; ~:," . ". "~ , ""
,
\ ..
Two ~5yt'hom~trle t~hlliques aDi:! o~e "t,!&Dder ttst ,w~re' .ppii~{~th.e-d.~.
~~ this study, T~e"hie~m~7 d~pi.!:ted ill FilU;e,7 ~ olfred u the .,.lidated
, mol&lit~ hietU~~l:."",
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Flgufe 7. The validated molarity hierarchy.
NOte: A lhf6ugh.N represent' skll~ of the hiercm:hy.. .
.__~ 'IilIldated by transfermefh!lcl. _\kjcjafed: psychometrically.
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Student Erl'Ol'It Related to Molarity
The learning hierarchy model hall helln ShoYi~ I!seful tool in the
study aDd idintilieat;on of stud~~ts' misundersta~d~np, Research Question thr~e
d~aling with a slX:ondary aspect of this study asks the question, "What student
errors about'molarity CaD be identified from ~h'e pretest responscs!~ The task
analysis procedure used to,genetat~ the molarity hierarchy aids in the de~elion
or'the,particular errors, that studentS made, The instructional booklet deSigned,
for remediation was not intended to address specific indivi4ual difficulties
although the students were assilined prescriptive homework based on m~ed skills
as ~hown ~y tbe:~retest-.secii~, nil e;rors on the'P?Sttes~ arc Dot reported, .
beeause the purpose of the iD~truetion.a1 book!d was to investigate tlie transler of
" " ' , - '
learn,ing rather t,han to evaluatej' re,mediation treatm~Dt. Hence,,.only the errors
, on .the pre,test are rep?~~'1 .
~The t.est ite~ fO~I~w'an "op'~n"r~ponSe~ fo.rm~r,and ~he stude~t~ w~'e '
enc~urag~d to s~ow_ th.eir reaSoning and to ~ake ~beir responses l~gibJe even,if
they felt ,they were wrong. ~ wm'e, cas~,.students do n'?t ge( the eortect'answer-
'":b~ita~Se of y.'hat ~eaehers...~ft~n.:ef~r~n~( I~ this st.udy a'jrg-.-·
ment was' ~ade. as to ~hether.~rron. rf!P,~~ntedc~~OJ misunderstand·
ing. For ~amp'l~, whe,n .. ~Iar mass was'.added up inoorr...~and the 'answer
waS '.'wrongM but the reasoning,·acceptable, the 'answer' waS thell'marked corr"ect:.
. ', , . ,,', . - . . \., .;.~,.
For Skillll G a.nd J:I,'nosen.se toul.d be made.oriome or the an.sweflfalld theWu-' ,
den't w~ claSsified as a, nOQin~te~.ln oth~t..cases, it ~as su~pected ~hat't~e st~­
dent had:merely manipulated tbe"numerieal data given and tbe'lenn, "numeral
, s~ovin~ (Holt, 1964), ~. ~Pt. 'T~~~,stud~n~e' also dassi6ed ~ nOfl~~t~rs.
Sometimes the ~trategies'leadinKto Wti>ng answeu are relatively easy to con.-
, : attllct, but, 'ev~n after :r~IlI~'le ~i1igt~lee: o'thers"r~~ai~ u~deciph~r~le.- AU .
items ansWered 'incorr~t1y ~n the t~t.s were scrutinized, 'Beside ea,eh eell of tbe















grid appe....ring on the 'cover of the test; the scorer r~~orded tb'e·tYpe of er~r
made:- Patterns emerged and th'e ltems were coded numerieally'~~r cii~e'~eDt "
cat·egorie!l. ~here a student c?mmitted more than one error'~ch was recorded.





x ·x :~ :X·
/
Summ~~ of Students' Errors Related to~~e Molarity Concept
i
.:... The-ideD.ti.6,catioD of P.~ticuiar errorS' 'that stLi~l!Dts make in. ~olYing molality
pro~lems ~a~ be .~( P:~ti'c"!l~i int~rut ~' ~e¥hers and in~~ru~ti~~a~ de.,e!~pe~.
The errors a're described,'beloW: and the skill~ where='tb..~ di1f~~~.Di 'errors, oceu~rtJI
(ft' showo-"in .Talile 's. "Fi~~-~i the ~rror tYP~'~c~r~ in ·S:K.ilIl1 G '~QH: t~~.t'op·'
:kil~ or.the'hierarchy. Three;~~r.,~y~es wer~,i~e~~i;~ r~; ~~iii F:' s~ii, N '
wbi~h' couid be ~nsidered "t~\~ ·the-'to~,Sk1ii.'~i-~ .~alle; h'ier~c~y s~owed.f~lIi
erro~ t)'P~~ ~k~ 'J, 'abo' th~ 't~p s.k,il.~r a :~~l!.tr~iei&fCbY Shows',two .e.r.ror ~,p,e:s. '.
The.relat~d I~,er .*~ to Skill'J~_~amelY S~~lIs,C'a~d-I, show 'two'~D~ ~ne erro'r:••
:. t;~es respectively, Skills A, ~·:L,.&nd:.lwhi~h '~ppe~ u· t~e lo~~~ s~ub in ~b~













00 '1l)SS c9~plex .skills and 'tbat mOl,e e~ro~ pcc'tr~mo~,:eomplex skills. 11I~r.
~mediate skills, D.a.nd E··~howed.' rour·~tror .types, aD'~' jnter'media.t~ skilis B:a~d
M s~p~!ed two error ,types. •
." .• 1
. ~Of ~he. ~tal ~rors identilir from.'th·e ~e:!I~ms of t.~e~pretest, 14.~%, ..indi~,
!. ~at~ that tbe co~:ep~ of moleud fJlola.rity ~.t~ :~n conr\lS~,. the values w~e~ ..
.. s~.bsti~~~~d i~~O t~e .fl?r~.ula ~a'Ying be~~ io.t.e"rc~:~np;ed. In four ctse:!l; uon«es-
suy caleulttion of molar mas! ·was ~erfo,~med ..
. ERROR' 2: lo.correct use ~~ the ratio of ,ions present.
, 'When 't~e solute is'a ,typ.e like barium cblo~id~,. 8a012, many s.t~dellt.ldail~d '
to· make ~1I~waDce ror tbe presence or twice, as .ma~y chloride ions do barium iollS.
The r~ons, for t~is er"iiJ'r are \I~k~:Wll:' o~casio~all~j the rele~t i~lI conce~tra. .
','tioD w~ halved rather 'than doubled.' 'The r~Mon'for this ~ abo ob!cui~: or the
::total'errors identified 51.7'% wete error! of this type. '
','I ,,' , ,
~RROR 3: Incorre~t life ~r the formula for ",~V\!.n fompound
Some stu"deotll have .. '~rOrig.ljotion~about th~ ratio of ions p'resetit. -F9!...the"
p.urpos..!,of illustration, cOIlJ~d~t a solution of O.4.'M &912" Studeo~ ~8kiD~ i·.·
,"-,-"~.~.".,--~._",...-" .~[
",;",';.. "",*0/:,"'''j.:!i,,!,,~,:,:''':''''''''''' ,~:--...",",.,0";',.:,...=-,-:-..".,."~,, ""''''',''(;:r '"
Th~ (requ@ncy~with which:the,\~~ro'n oc~ur;Jd'must be i~terpret~d with cau-
ti40' 'T~e ~~,!-~elll. i,ybo faib to'answ;r a t~t ~t~~ at aJl4i r~onably ~um~ lo
. ,.' b'e i~CQmpeteo(Q~ that skill. Howeve'f, s,u~~ a'~it\l~ti~~ provid~ no ihfor'n1at~
. ·1.bo~t potentiaJ errprs. In sofI\e caSe:!I, ~l~d~~'t~ c~mmitted .' r'e t'ban oned!r~r i; '.
a particular. item: Cons~ue.!lt1y.:th~;i~i6cance,orpercen~~ae~ "
e~or typ~, ·the:i; ~/~bio ..tions/a~d .t\leir absence heco~es. ·margi~.al. N~verthei;.;s; -:-:__
.the pe~entage C?Ceureo~e of each errof'type is reported b~low. ·The orde.r [n
wbieh;ihe""erron .~re prJe~t~ ,;~,afbitrllJ'Y'" • ' ,












0.4' M:with l/~ MinI bariulp ion aJ;IHj3 ~~kwide ion~ Th~1 calculated tbe
mo~ eoDcflltr~~ioll of b';"ip,,'P ~ ~d ~r di.~e.~ b!! 0:133 M and O;»t
.M, rtsp:eetinly. The:incidence ~r errors of this't7~ "'~'11:8%. l
:-.
. 'ERa.OR i: )!icol"!'eet ddi!Jrlioatiolf of 6.D..&1 ;Yoh~~' .r".
. [&illite to U!e the ciorr~t 8~"" y~ume_~&y ~e .' ~robkm:~I.t.edwith the i .
jau of diluhoD ~d th', rec:o~it~D' ~b"at;~w.Q ,ci"lutiods ale i~_~Olved. Tbi" (!fror 1\ .~ i
·::m.·~e.!~.,::-.:::I::;:7~:i~':.:d:~~::~ i1:';·.,i~.o'",'~d·::k~::;:::~:~~:.,~:I'"' .·A..li.
", ~b~v~ ~11 tlie s;eti~: d~~~ibiD~ tb! resu/" ollh. o'd.~i".lh""••li,~~'''':'' / .1'
.• ·..~V9IyiDg t~e Slc~ ~, G, a~d H.and.tb .;r~lev.ellt CQlIoedioi;is be~we~~.tbem. :rh . '}
: ~:. Ocl!U~lI<:e of "tliis 'tudell~ "error'sun:ests.lhat i~tructors should emphlL!lite that·' / •
. :;' .~. I:~.d.~.;ts :~;U;~;~'lth~. r~;d~~~~~~.~l~t~n~bi~ 'be~wet'~ ~Jp ,,'o.d ~ol.~me whl~ '~ .' ' I' .' ~
~IYiD"D:1o~ti prO.b1e.:ns· en~ whe,1I the problem .p~eaf'll simple. . ••
.; ".~:F,: '::~1~~:~:~::f:::::Uitb• ~1'\';'~h'P ..,~~. tb: m~' '. /
,.:. "io~::~~:~~:~':l;!~:~~,•.s%,:·~i'~.~bir;m •• tb...~i11 uod Ih.·
. ,':;:~o'R'·"1'IOPii;i. '~'~I\",>.r;';~I;m:~a/~,:ol~ri~:e :," .'./
'\" . .\. ~'A.!J~ple prolllem:w~e~. this:.liod ot.error,:was obsen'~ is the fonowlng:. '.. .
, .·;~~~~t:~i~~::~~iE~~{~:~::~;:~,~:.:~~ir '.. !'
..... ,.,' W~~,~J!U~e·i~oUghnCdli~~,~oeept,-. or the to~'" e.\"o~,id~utifled, 4.6% were iii" "! .>
·' ... ··tJ::lil.utegort· ../:.;':.'.~
"~ .-: ".. ' </:, ';'
..... :~.,~~ ~~~',":"}£/ ,.
\












,_e.rf:seueh questio~ 'posed in th~..eDt study an ad~e;ued..iD'tbi!
apter IllId a validated hierarchy r~f molarity presented. The identification of
t;aDSfe~ ~tweea' rm.t~ akills i.s im~sib_le wb~ students mute~ t~e' lOwer ,kills
. :of the, hiuar~~. Howenr, those ronnec~ioD' where positin ban,fer occurred
p!Ovide additiO~al ,uppo~t for the validation reulls d~ermiDed psychometrieaJl;.
Finally, s~e.ral elTors jdentifie~r from the ,tuden~ reS~'es related to tbe eo'nee~t'
of moi.rity ~rfl reported and di.sc:.u8td. 'Chapter 5 oWeD recommendation, for .• •

























• Chapter 5 ,
SuMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
)ummU1 or the Study
Th.' main purpose of the present ~iudy ~ ~o identify a learning hierarchy for
the molarity ·coacept. Th~.concept is/central to element~ry chemistry beeause a
large body of quantitative ehemistryJs caT'ried out in solutiolls. Many students
fiDd the concept difficult. The prospective science student who fail, to master
this concept is seriously bandicapped because such·. student cannot bope to
understand some other important concepts. wbi~li depend oQ a ~(mect use of
molarity.
A Imniog hierarchy rOf the molarity concept'wM ,deveioped by a "common
sense" .pp~~ch based 'on th~' 9ap~-~ethod o~ task' luJysis.-. A review' ~r tli.e
literat'ute .oD.le~iDg hi~~c~-i~ including criti.ds~s or some, earli~i v~lidalion"
t~chniques .~, pr~~nted. The I~tt~r wer~ h~lpiul in 'ch'oosing '~he validation
-;~~s U9~" il: this ~t:dY.' Three m~tbOds w"~~~!eet~d;t.wo or these ar~
psychometric in character and the oth'e~ r~lS:t~ to learning hansrer: The t.....~
'ap.pr~~ches, U; the data are rated"8.'I~eq'.l"~I"IY'Sign"ilicaDti
Th~ identificatiO~"r erro~ relaied. to eleqleJitary science is·an i~tereslirig
t6~ic.:\~th~Ulh,this";~ 7~r the stU?~ i~ ~~ondary, t~~ author fo~nd it
f8.'lcinating tq try I.nd d ipher the salient characterist!cs"o! the errors that the .
. 'tu~en~, ~~e in the teits ·&dmin~ter~d. ,"
"I" When, ~be molarity"hiJrarchy ha'~ bun eOn~~rilcted uliog tbe GagDeaD
metbod, the corres~ndingtest and remedfai" ~ate{ial were design~ and the"o
i,'~at"'· by ",~.d.niid t...b",. Alt" p"limln"yfi.1d ,",,,, no ,"b,'''t1~,
odi~ealioD- to tb~, the,t~ts wu:requ;~a,: "~he testing pool for ,the study ~a'!le
~ ~ fin ~al G~,de 10 chem~try e1~~ ~d "each or thbe cllW~ was tested
(\
·63-
shortly after the students h~ b~en taught "molarity by their class teacher.
FolloWing the pretest, each student was given an ind'ividualized instru·ctional
- .
booklet designed. by the investigator. Voluntary homework was.t\en assigned for
the particul.r sk.ills evidently requiring remediation. Two days lat~ posHest
w~ administered to ,detect if there were any gam in mll3tery of skills.
The test data were analyzed using the ordering-theoretic method of for
le~niDg hierB.rCh1 validation. ~is m~hod ~~ used to silt the data so that a
se<:ond. psrchometric test, th~ D;'Y~D.an.d Macready method, co~1d be "more
eMily applied. The Grilliths' test fOT transfer was abo applied to the data and
sign"iJieant transfer ill lea.rning was appa.rerit for a Dumber at the hypothesized
-, -
'connections. T~e st\.l,~Y eo shows. that the learning hierarc~y model prov.ides Ii.
Us"'~~ 'tool fClr probing s~udent misc'onception~'about molarity. The ~nalyse9 also
show that learning subord.inate 'skills enh,ances 'the learning of s\lperordinate
skills', Thi; iSI aigni6can~observatio·n for cu~ric~l~m d'esignel3 and classroom
teachers, 'Th~ Griffith.s' transfer test h~ ~ m~j~~ disa~'vantage, namely; \hat' the
sample selected fo~ the tr~n.sre; investigation ;onsisu.or nonmuten and thillset
.of pa~ticipants is rreeluentlY too small to'yield meaningful resulu: Thill'situation
can arise:i! eitber't'b;,origiud ~~,ing'pool is 'sma-II or if a lar'ge ~roporti~n of the,
9tudeD_t~ master tb~ suoo"rdinatlJ' ski,1I 'tor the pair under tes~. The sel~tioD or the
sUbor~ioaf,e s'Il:ills ,ilI.arbitr.ary b~~use ~~y set'~ki~~ is,'in I?t.incipie, the .s,wbset
of a larger set. Nevert.helesa;.showilig that lea~niDg ~ransfet takes place oetween
akilb is a'valu~ble exercue'&ild p~miJes a bett~; ro'ule to !mp'ro~ed metb~~9 or. ;.,.-..
'inst.ruct~oD" .Tb.~9 tbe present '9'tU~'" olf~~. ~e6oite, eV~d~~~e th~t learn.ing,.cal'l)be
enhanced if the·in~ellectual skills whicb d~fine 'a s~l~ted area of krio~ledge,are
- cuefully sequenced, AddlUonaUy, missing skill, can b~ identifi.ed and this
. information can·be used ~ a.basis ~r new.i~st~~ctio~I~; materials l!:0d t,actic5, '





diffieultiC3 30 that ~.lf~tive remediation is p~ui~le. Fin~iiy. t~~ e~~o~ revealed
by the present study repreSent'impor't~tinformatioll becausetellcpefs cannor":
help s.tudetlts master new ideas unless areu(of ignorance and misunderstanding .
Me ,dearly defined. ~ hierarchic,al model provides a p05!lible t~l to identify.artas i",
of difficulty and remediation based on such inrorniatioD may be 1~5S painrl1.1 rOt ~
thestudenh.
Suueatlou: tor Furthe.. ~..,.eh .
1. F)-lrtber app1icl!tion of the I!uning hierarchy mO:del ~9 ~the.r concept, in
.. ..
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.' .' , ' , ~
:.y~u .~e. a.bd· t.o 8l;11\J!1r .al'l of th~
.qu~8t:10n;·in rha Ipal:.8 p~ov1dld ~:In :th1a p~pe~. ·Pl"~I. do not ~.
·'.C:rappa~~.: ~
'It. 1a-:::.i~~~;.~.t to ahow ..c~ '~~.p.rou u" f.n,arr~vin" ~~' )'~u~
, '
, 'inm;;· -U.-you'Wllke a Idat'.ika. 'jult put a~l1Qe throu~h 'it,
-,:' " .' .,
'.' .00 n~.~,:'~~.~'-tOC! long !!n'any on~,:"q~.t1~~;' \. you ar~~~~ri~R_
difficulty. -l.I~ve thl,qU-ltioll ,~n~.:10 on t~,_the nex;~" . .
. ,"try 81 man~' ;qulBtiona I~ yo,,(ean.· .~. ~.,< . .:..











__1. ;~Ull,7 ;i.. 'ot tU;1C chlorld.~ '11 :~ in 324.6 I of








·~2•. !C/W·...,.,lU of"'U,u '';;tnUl, ic!oJo .~~ k' d~~1ft4.1J:I
".t.~ c:.O.,""~ 2.0 L of:O'.)O K iIJOi ~olut1oGt













.( ,3 • .~:.~~ t~ .~~rlt_' ~O~ ~~~. 'i~.-~.~•. ~ • ~;4','caCt~ ~. :,'







.., ". j ..•
,. Calcll1au the aob.rity of. potUIJ,W11 chloride, let, 1n • 2.0 L






















6. ~c:ul~U·tb.*,_l.rit,.of ~oct1U11 ch.lodd., w,ci ~.n.l.~ L








}~. 23.8, of potudla. brOflde, Dr, 11 dluolvld 1a. vlrer: to
aaka 2.0 L·of·.oll,lt1oa. WN,t l' tbe'~1ldt1 of ehe Dr 1.11.
,.", '. ,'~ ,
'S. ~f. 4:0':L .ol\lt1~ '~ea1n. 26-,9 ',o.t cupric" e~1de,:.C\lCl::.'





.. Zloc ebiorid", ZIllcl:1•.dl..olve4:b.waur. For' .nt, Zllcl.: .', ,\ ....
:.YblCb,·~i.~oi"',~,~ ~7 ,Ch~O~~d_' l;f1,.·r.~l~ . - " . , ~
: ....





'S\"- ~.' . .. ,
'. .', \ . -
10. .It ·-.l.S L of' zM.'·a.Clz ~. ~ariua' C~Or1d! /Olut1on ·>rere ~1~ut~d to.
6.0:~wh.t would ba the iIIolar£ty of chl;r1de .1oTl.i cl':'·.i:n
11." BO~.:~Y:~lI~ of C.hlot~~.~;n~ '~:-' •.~ p~~.ru: 1,~ ~:.olU.~f:~O
' ../hic.h con~"1D' .0.10 ~~~•.~.f'C~P~C~~10d·d.; YUC~z}..·
"; ,';
'/'
", l' ". .







·15. Suppa•• ' tbat 'il.7 ,; of laodi~ ChlOT1d~. NaC! ~ .. diuo.lyad.in·





18;~" OIuinin. 'l;h. nullbu of IIIlll••:'of":n1eke"1'.brom1d" N1!r2 iD
.~3t;O K "pf ~ar2' ~
2l-:' . ~Cuh,t. tblli ~i~.dtY Of~~:~:l1ui.:.br01d.~; ~~ vh8ri -2.,S.~·
.Ot·_~.20 ~ Dr f.~ dUutld tQ·S.~:L.












~ dilutld t~ 8.0' L, mc YOV1.4 blI, 'thl ~i..rit1,of,.b,l'oa1dl ~0Il ..







. 26. ~pr~c 16did.'·,Cu1a"ii di..~lvd ia ~a~,er.· F~r ~r."'.~I~'
"'Iietl dbselves, b~'1IIafIY ·iodidi 10as,' i- ~,r•. pr.l!~ll·tt
..:i
: I
: I, _ . ."-.
·;7. Bow 1ICl" .,1.. ef chloride lOll, ct ar. pr....at 1n. iI' aelutloa
~h.1Ch ,c~ta~.~:'."ci"f 'b&riua chlorid•• JaC't,?·:.










































" ,. /.~ ~:,' ~l~•.'Of' ·~iUl~:~i~~il~o•.•NH~·Br· ~~·t. b.·.db'~lV~.'·
u'Vat~r t01'rlPU' 2.Jl.L o!.O.20 K IOhlr'k:lut1oll1





: .::..'. -'-,-,-'-',-' :.......:...
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U~'2;O L of 0'30 K'~aCtJ\ '\IUi_:ill~~~~'~iutloft'v," clUutd
to' 6.0 L, vhat -~~d bl t~ ·.,tarltt' of c~oJu toG.' eJ!> 111
~·nh1t.iD' aolutlolll .. i ...\ .
\;
"\: '. , .
. , . .'.li
:~:o L•.~f. O:.~O. ~ U, ~Ot~.~l_la ~f.d" h '.:Sd'~ to .i~O L .O~."
0.10 ~,KIIz. "sn.l1~ 104f..~':. 'llbat 11 til:- Wl~U'tt1 of th.'
iodU,'lotl't'I-ll:l the r"ult~K lolutl01l.1 \"
. .' I ' .
..
,
... ".';' -"'~"'~~'F:·~n~~:,\~~-.h: ...... ::..
.. ' ~ 9•.
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,~' " " ',', /
If.2.0.L of 0.30 H tr.m:!I, Mp..l\111 chlor14.'.olut1oa. wn:'
~ut~d 'to ..0 L. ''''''.~ vo\&ld balM: .hrit1 ote:~o~.~. .
C1 ~ lA tb_ .ruulUDA "'lutlOD.? • l' ,
" - '" I,. • 'It
/' , , - ,
1,' ,..~~:-~ .'~' ~'"
.. " _ . ,J ~ t, ••









,.. '; -;' - . : . "','::,' :. .... " .-"; :i~ ::, . :.~., . ;. .. ':.. :,.-... .. ..
.C&lculat. tb~ ..1.rlt1 of'pot~lu. chlorida.' "1.Cf., ill. .. 4 0 L
















~u~po~.~. t~<23.4'~'~f ~od1~-.c~orCil •• :i&Ci. b dhlol~d ~n .
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. ~ . ~ .....
,~. :'27;':'~~ ~ .ch~ ~l.~t'1·of .Odt:' cIllorldl' .9a,C& ~~a ~., L
,Of:;._iJ.
1
. ~.it.~ i.·~~t~..t~'·~~~'L':.~\ '" .
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1- ~; 'I{:o!i/Tdy:~ jnsif~ctl~~qr;~~~{~t: ' .;







., :...-1- j' ~
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",'-'. ", :", :
... ~':' ""':-:?!::'~\ ~V~~,~'il':~];:?~:~}j(t::, :>:<,:';:' '
. ,', ',:', ~ < l', '103.:' 01\'
,;.' Th;" di"cUo" are ,,,,m' e5,ec1allY"for~~thro"hthf . r
", . items,.1n ,the or~er __9hen . ..Fal1.9W t~r91J9h the eKa~p~_es'Cllreful1Y, :..Thlf, fi.rs.t· '.. ,I,~~;;~1e.bk~sy;lt;st;'i; ;t~~: lnl~l;' f~1~Ow1~; ';";1".,.''',''th''';h ~." "i-i··
the'questio!'l.by fQllowing.the ~r of example 1. Don~t'skip 4!"yl. ~hecl:':' . ,\1'
"._ ',~:.:_YOutself ~~,1,~Sll:er:1r~ ..tt~ 'PRo~l_~.~'-9f:~.::.·~heri.,~o_~ ~j.e. qui·te. ·S~t..1~¥i,ed'. . .-
. " th~t yo.u hil~~ mas.ter.e.d. tt.e}~f1.t ~ce_··t -V:. beside. t~~t .5.k,11,1: an~ .. ~ro~eed' 1. ":,...
to the n'ext;' . . '-.'. . ...., ,~.- '.' . '.'.- \" • 1"
,·~~~l
k~R-'-r--t~~-,----74~4-'--':--+-:~~~I!"
, 'l~ P~Cf:S5 w~rebY a, SO'l,{,~ .s!J~s~~ce Is dis~lbutei !hroUgh~t a





























I:' Usulfly;the solid 15 called the solute.
,~ '~t'" the '.M'l" the '~:;:~'i'9""
2.. T~ l1q~,ld ~5 ~u,fly cilled the ·solven,t.
What'is the sohent'here?
3. ..Whtc~ diigr;~a~v~'showsl tii'ia~, the ~(f1'tlt~ '.
',. ' ' .. ' ." .'

























. . -.", _. "'. '
We .say, ,tha"t Jhe S~b~tllnce tills.,,~,1·ssO~1a~ed. ~he'
'lons tha~ "e~~'nt ~_~,th~',S~l;d ~rY~tal,'~"
s~'ructure 'h'ave :become se~r~ted f!,orn each. oth:r.
·s~cfi. -Subst~':Ices. arj:!- c~·l.led 'elec~rolYtes b~~a~se
in w~r'they' COQd.uCt ·~l~:t~~c1.tY: 'y;
. .:'CAUTloN: Not'all so:llds ~hat d1ssPl~e'in w~i:er
.' \f~_~_·iOrisJe~.·g.' .sugar ~lsscilve~ in}~~er.· bU.t ,i.t. (
"~.o.es ,.!!£!""to~du.Gi elec~1city" Solutions ,.1ike t,hfs'
,that.do n~~ con~uct, electr1"c1ty are'cajled
4. You were.quit!l'C~rreet'-ln [<!C~~101zin!l:that­
~ia,9ram C. sflowe'6 th;lIt th~.' sa'·, thad ,indee,ci
dissolved 1n th(-water. The.resulting
'll1fxtur; is called-a solution, (You probably
, , .. -',-....,~--.-.-_ ...
. .recognized that-NaCt·is -th~i:ormula for'
~conmori dbi,e"'salt and that its -Chem~\ca.l
• name is' ~od1wi!,'chlor'die.) "'-
5. \Whe~.~~Ct is dl~solyed in ~ll~~r.' t1vn~s~1t'lng
solution 'co'nufns fons:- so"dlum'ions, Na+. an'~
. ~ c~lorld.e .I~ns>Ct"··:: .Thl~' ,c~,!..b{! 're~~es~nted- as,:
, MaCt', --._". N~~'~' c~-.
'·."5-"
the'·voli.Jme ~f the' sohlltlon is r~'fe"rred to as
c~~ce~~~'II:t.1'O~ ~:,.~.h.~.\61ut1on.···,~ :
Moll1.r1ty,!s one" !'illY. of',expr¢ss'fn~t~e ',~oncentr tion ,
of Ii 's~iut~on."
N,'B, . In .~r~~: through ·.~h~~_- ,boO~let"YOu'.ma~ IlSsu.' .
that' all" ~he::su~~~;~c~s tha~".have been .se·l~cted· /I i






















[N", 8. Th@ d1agr.. is rued. to Show, the dtssocll;t1on of Hatl .Into' Its -
lions. Iie.~re t~rIl!Sltd,tn the re1at,h~·.nui-:btrs ,'lid ~t !he.!,e~~_t.he·










. _ -.1- ~ .
~~_' ;- _;,:.... ,.~,; ""tt-.;'~""f"'b"'f;'. '<B;-i'--d""~~"' ..T .. how dn.Y. ;otlSsh.- fons. ,( ",~·pres~t·l•. 'J . _
~. 1::' .. Wha.t ...r~ )IOU looking f~r? A~ .."y.~ be9fn '.5. to draw •
. dfAgrllll.to s~.what is given "ltd whit is'reqUired: Frail .
" - . ", +



















'Next f,1;1'1" on t,he diag'r~'" the 'allOunts given 1n·1tl~'''rObleli.
. io~u.f ~old ~ ~IY~. one 'fannui, unft of KSr. Put' a ~uestlon "






STEP 2-:'~" . Work out the .ns~r.~ .In.t.;'1S clSe.:;ou:~lrel~Y have "HI- The








. . .,,' ~ '.
-~

















.' " '.,:.~'.< ,"", :~.
J
. . ~:I'
. '·P~BlE:M'.~:,' HoW·many·~o·d1de.:10.ns·~ C .~r! pr s.ent: f.ri OrM! :(9~1:I'un1~ of, .
.lead ,od1~el" Pbi~7 .-.+ ~~ ;,' ,,_. ' I






, .I.~·I· CHE" YOORSElF \ " .
~} ·If one r~mJh unit of nicke hydroi~de·. HI(OH)2JS dhsolved,·
." .;how ~nY ~d"ixtde' fons,-OH·· ~re prese·n.t? . ~ . •7'---:..."
'raw th'e,!lf~.gra~ .... ·
:--:\ '. .
~.;









I'· ., : '+ 1 See page"S3
PRO&.EH'A3: Kow I\IOY s.t1viV 10ns, Ag are prerent 1n Q~ fOrl'llla.un1t of
___ , • ~ I
" (', ":"','hl"l~e,AgC"" , f' ,
( .'. ".\'.'.'\ (,
·':",,! .. ,C""J'
i . ::'.cA, 'A~'..,; '_._.,_.,.








.y~UIIlrI! alrea~y ,i~are tnil~ tll~ untt'whf:h Ch.efIl1st~s u.S!! t,o t:'.lk art ~mou.nt
, of tUbSUnC! is .t~? mole. \ F~ the fbmull you knov thil~ one, tn?1. O!~~fum:'.










'J' ,.. 1~:'''Ct ~';;';'~. -\
S11Df1;rl~1 the formula for calcium-bromide, Ca8r~ "tellS:O~ that one :mole~of





























ElAMPi.ri: .3,~ ~'~es' ~f sodlUll Ch;Orid~. MaCt :~rt ~fsSOJVe~:' in vlter t~ ( .:
-,JloIk! it ·soll,1ti~il•.~ II!IIY ~16.0f sodlom fon, "N.+ ire. theTrl'
.. f' . .' .
Whljt are you 'looHng ~forl ,YOU w.nt" 1.0 'know ';les oJ,tIa:*"... To'
..ffild ~ti1~"~U ~t ·lcnow·the~.r ';f'IIIQl.e:S oflH~Cl because
tluit is·W,.~~the fo~s"~~e C~1~~ frOll. Wri~e:do~'an ex~reSSf~n
...W~!Ch shOWs what"~ nule~.f" H.Ct g1~S; . ..
• .'. +.~... ~ mol~~f. ~_ 1 /IOle of Na "
, , @J, ", .~ \\, "'.. '
. STEP,Z: ..W~t~:.out': ti".ans.~~,: ~o,ne/IOle'Of NaC!. ~\veS·'1)101~~·O.~.~la+~10n .•
,:-~""f""'f~Ci.9i;·;rx 1~\~::~::~,,:o:,~;~,~,,' ,
'EXAltPlE 2: ;Su~se. ,that i lllO'le~ o.~~-...g~t\Sf~ bfo~l.dt!.'tg8~t;.a~ d~S$91Ved. ira.
":tater: ~0lI .an.(~l~S O~f;~~om.fde.jOn·.Bt· a'l"e 'p~esen~~ " ',' • f
What you want to kJIoI;f? YOlI, w:al'lt ~ lent» r.lDld of Br· Where 1$ tht\ I'
- Br· (~g frO!"? From l'Ig~rl..' trite d~ an I!lpressl~ :0 show W.hat '~1
one -ol~ of K9B~1 gives.. ~ • ....
"".














'. ~:..:::rr:~~~~:';:~: ::'~; ~,~"'1; ';~~.~~l.~:?o,}~~?hi ..:,~:,.· r
~ Ibw manJ"roles ~t' siller 1ons; Ag-+ Ire ~r~stnt til Z.5 1Il';5 of--',· - t
.i . STEP t .. ;11.V8'\~t~'A·'~~:'?·~~::.i:: .. ' ., .. "
. " f:·· ,.. ::':t;:.~'::"'}{
£:"j' ,.,;,.'" <~ "'<;;:lj~
-/' .. ", _::'''~An~; ~~:o:~~,i~.~·~~+;: .~. ~~.\ ,'v3 :·....'·1·' " ....


















































.-- _.~'.,. ,-, ...: ... :
.' :. "1".;.~. . -, .-
- , . .
. " .r·
• • s1UI~.






'.:':!.~~E8>' . la·ty· f 'z'~' .









.. . 17~ r
calc....'at~·_t'h·~·QlOl~rftY of th~:nlt·r.~ie jOn.;NO]~·;~·.s:.lO~3 !.,
C~(NO'>h~'~\!tlum' ni~rate S~lut,~o~~
Ora~ a ~i~~aft~ show ~h~t you'are.'91~en and.what you .\[.!'
requlr~d t~" f.1:nd": '
Suppose, YOI:I,hllve 6.0.',~ .,of 0.1./'1 '_Na~;- sodium ffu?ride SOlut10f'





,,, p,,, 53 \
1'
....... ",,," " ......,.". ;: ",,., ''''''.','"










G~N: volwr.e aJ#,lIlOZal'ity of,solut'irm
CALCULATB:' 'n~be)' o~ moles of specified ion
. . .present."· .
~:' ~~imanY.~les of ,5.~d1um i.~n, ~a+ are present" fn J,O t'O"'f 2 H
NalSOh s~i~m su.l-fa't"e solu~fon1
STEP 1: What. do you "':tf!t·to .know? To h~1.p you think ·about this, .draw







c~n see f~,'the' !t1"agral'l tna.'t ~u h~.ve .to c~nvert 'ii-olll'ioo1ar1'iy';
!,'-umber..o~ 'm01~S':: _Wr.1·~e'dPwn' th'e:~1~t'1onsh1P tfl' eKPressl)iolar.lty·;·
~~.1a·~l·t/~ .~.






. .. :"·':,~"~s"'.:~la;itY.K.,1.1ters ..:'. ':" _.' , .,
SUb~.~u~e' the g'very ·!~.1~es. and. calcu),ate .the. nu~er.~of. moles of
. Na'2S0~; ..
·.:'...·?o ..;,·'··
STEP 5: '. What 15 the·:relat1onsMp betWeen lIlCIles of Nl!zSO~ 1~{.·,"!»l~S












~~. t· " ".,~;,:; ~':,·:\;·.I.I~?~)··~~~:?:}.r.1o-~~.h~~~~J..~f.J.,t.~-l~: ~;\"'~:;-):~_~~~:<:~i:, ..;. ...~:.::::.(.'
-121-
_21.l.
Now""" try one. u'~e"th~ '~reY10uS ~'xall~le"~ ~ model and ~or·k.'· out the a~s~r
step by. step. ~,'t skip anyl' .·t I .'
.rXAMP·l,r.?: A so.1utton of cupric chloride, CuClt has.!~ ~1arit.Y. of.3.0 M.
The Yolulle'ls 6~J:' How IIIIny lIOle~ of 'chloride ion, cC ,are there?














'I.'~ 'I Ctl~tK YOJRSELF ..
~.: :4.0 L ot 0,.2 H Hal 501ul1on. ,sodlUll. tod1d~~1ns how lIlany





















PROBLEM E2:" HQw:lT!any moles ,of. chloride ion •.C£-,. i_~n' ar:e, ~re.sent ill a' solut:fon




GIVEN: li"t_ anzn:~::tiat I/IOlarity or
s~'lltiO'l mfd. voZWPl;'" of dilut.d ""Zllti07l
CALCULATE:" ~.~ty, of di-WoUld' solution'
"
The mlarlty ~f!l s~iution eln be. ',hanged bY,adding riiore so1vtmt'.to lt~ . Th15
process i,.S called dilution. ".~ till! solut10n 'becomes more dilu.te. ·the molarity.
decreases. . . .' '-,
STEP, 1:
What' {s the ll'lO)ar1.ty of SOd1U~ chloride Naet,"when 6 L of J:K ,NiCt
is dlluted with 'water t9.• volume -o( ',10 Ll
To help you -thln~.about ·what,.You ""I).t to'find, draw. d1agrl/ll to








.1" H rjaC.t,·I~ Hi l
.,- \'
To make th~ d."ifute 'solutto~';: .,ia"te,. .WitS, .dde~L .. T.h~r..~to~e•. the n"umber I' .~:::::::~.~:,::::;;;:,:;::::::::: ::.:~::'y::i~:::·t~ ".":(
calc;ulate the number of moles' Of HaCl·present•. '··-HOw' 'lIrelOO)es and. ','molilr~~_Y relate~? '.:Th~ r'el~t~sh1P l~ 9f~.e~'...~y:·: , '-!,~
.... .~l~":y,~ .:: ,R. ,J:
Rearr~n9~' the, relationship' so that th.e Unk.nOwry.:q\l~n.tit .is ;~ .:t~·~ : '.,1"-:"
.,\lefth~ndSi.deo,._' .~.
- ~o1es • molarflty ~ t~ters .~. rl.>:
, ... SUbstitu.te the- ~iven;;alues'_ ,'rid ~aiCU1'a~e the ,riV~~'f oi ·mole~'-~f.rl:ac~..





















.... .:....:. 0'1.8 -/:'.'
~··.f:~i;#::{::~~A~}:~·:;;?;t;·I'






























'GIV~N' :...• !.' '<., . ::"" ..:~'EQUJ~E~ '.
..y:' tj,..
- ,.,:.:,..;; .
: , . " -'; .~.' : ':. :'.. .'. ',:
iO~_~ Hi~l.~~~~"~n;·· :.~ M{;: in..
. ' I' '- ,J."
.' J ' . . .
Because thevolume':h"cha,nged fhe:molat:tty of tl\e" 1<1CrO~-ctianges,; .,'
'li~t '~t"'~he' ;;unibe~.~; ~·~-i~'.·< ~e"'~'at~~ '~h'fch ~a~ ad~"-did ~~~':'~ .
.~" .. ,:f~~~~~·:~~~~~~~~~;
':e!t:ha.'1(s1di!;;:.. ' . ·<.'.>:~.'.· ...2
~1:;t1'.;y:.':.::~~.:::'_:::
·!... ;....,
. :'" ~ ,
/..~kH...I. '.
.' . G "
T~.~;·ir:;'~y ;n01Ut'~O'l) can.~e cha':l~d.bt·addi.r:r9:inCH"~·so1verit to 1t~ ThiS"
pr'OCes.s·1s ~alred dtl~iion •. As the·s·o'ution::becomes-·JOOre'dnu~e. the 1'101a~~tY
.,.-.-.-.' .": ',". -..... .,
''':
.:1.
;~.- ': .::':' !~':.:
. "

















~:: A solution 'of'sodiuilI p~s·phate. taJpo. is p~,pared by dllut{np
l' '. . ~ . • I
3.fL ot .30 H lIa J PO. to a vollJlll! of 5.0 L. Calculate tilt ....
.' '. ~

























vol~ ¥ ntozarity of .oZ.wtion A and
vohllll~ ~ar Ilt,./'al"'itlf of loZwtiol'1 B








. EXAMPlE 1: Suppose that 2 l of J", H1Brf. ntctel bro'!'lde is ad~e.d t'o5!- 'ot O.5M
HaBr. sodium bromide, ~at'1s' the ·.:a,.rtty of the bl"Olltde fon; Br- In the
~sultlng' solution?
STEP 1: ~at do 'YO~:Want to kno-:,7·· To.hel'~)'Ol.I think I~ut ~hfs. draw ~





0.5 tI"KaBr 1n'S l: " 3 It rUBr, in 2 l
REQUIRED
tJ·






.s~nc~ y~ want' to k.n~ :the ~l.ritY o~ '8r- in "the i:e'~~1tt~"g' . \
solution a .'900<1 '~uil! i.o.gO ,;..-to· d~tl!~ine_thr total:.nu~~ of
.,les 0.' Br- lon' p~e5erit fro... each solution. How ~riy.moles. 0:_ 81"'- .'.
ion 401!~ N'~rl prov~de7 ~'f~ .~- Ule re1at1onship for 1I01Irfty. "•.I
.lIOiir1·ty".-~';. ~
Rea~rlngil th.~r.l'.~t~"nsh1~ s~ th.lt th"e unk~ qua~ittY'1s on ~th"t'
.1ef.t..,hahd s1d~.
lIlOles ~ molarity 1I liters
. '.. . . . . .
.~hat !s' .the' relationship be~~en moles' ~f' fliB~1 and moles o,f Br·? "
'-from th~'fo~ia .~~lJ,.t!ln .. se-e ~ha.t
"orie'N1Br~ ._._._ 2'B~-" ., .. , . ',i-:
. . . ,"" .
. ". 61lO1es of NiBr~ ~s~ep,~)·g1ve·s 6".'Z .'1.2 moles:Br-..
.... 32·
ckmn the relationship 'for l'lOla.r1t)' .
-132··






•..".,n,. tho ",,,',n;'" " thit '"! "in"'" ""tit, " " . ,\:,
·i\e i~ft hand side. : "" . :
'. . mbles ~ IIOh ..1t)':"X·l~·~ , N!I~ \'S'b"'~U" tho ,"o~...,",~ ,,' ,,'.C'."" ",,',,' ,f ""';' ,f /" :1
" mole\ of HaBr • molarity .. liters 1-
· . .·0.;,5····· . ',1
, '.' , ,2,' l ! .·.·...1..
. . ......, ~ . I
'" ~TEP, '5:. ,WhIt 1s the rellt10nship betwetn moles of rlaBr and l\tlles of arJ'
· FI~' the f<~t;,... ~t ' I
,no "'B' '" B,' I ..1.:"one IDle naBr --'- one mole Br- ,





..• ~alBr-'~.12+'2'5 .,' .•..
, '. '. 14,5' • ~, "..
To COl"""'. t.h.·: " ;t!:~f ~':"':~ tho fi~., "'~tiO~.:':~dto .~""" ,:.. :"
tile relatlonship .for molarit)', .
:.mo;t:~·~:~








2 L +,,5 L .7 L
~i-
~l"r1t~.¥





Now you try one •. Use'~he preYio~s ex"ample as' a Illod"el ,~rid wo-:-k ollt the _~ri$.\'ler
step by step. "Do,n't '.sk.ip anyl'
EXAHPLE 2:
..,---
Wha~"is the fllQla~ity'of h'ydrox1.de ion, OH-'fn the r;sult1ng
SO'lU~10n when ~.O:.l·O;: O~;·~ tlaOH.-·"SOd~u~ hY'd~Ox~de ls mjx~ wi~h
STEP 1:
·$TEP2;















. -3:0'l of \.'5 r~ ~~ll: ~tro~~l~Jll chl~r1de. What is th~ ~1ar1ty
·Of.Chl~rlcll! ~on._ cC in' th~ nsu1t1ng solution?






Haw aIIl~ grleS of potaSS1~ iodide, KJ an; '~res~nt ~n.dllll!l
of KU













.' i . .
Write down tht relationship between grams and mles.
. ·~).;~·~··a -~~~~Ji~
Re.a,ol'uge the ~l~tion~h.tP so that thIi U1'I~:qua.ntity lIlasS, -9 Js on
the left hand 'sIde.
. "~~-'. ~lis·x mh',. "'!J
Check to Sft If you.tnow all lite "Il~s ~~. lOU' have
the -ales. It ls Z.O 10185. y~u need to det~rIl1ne·the."1.;N55.
. .) ..:' i.'· .
~he _1.r ~u ta~le'·.~ocated on ttte 'ns1d'l!:. cov~r of the booklet.






STEP 5:,·· •. N~:,.,.)'ou·c~n'cllcul~t;YOUr'ans~~r: '";--.".







'Nolf'YOU try. one. Use the previous e)l:llIl;le as a .ooel·and wrk;o~t the answe
step by step. Don't skip anyl
.~ Suppose 'OU required 0.30 1I01es of Iron(IlI)" br...1de, FeBr, to
prt!pare ~ 0.• H FeSr, solution. How~ ~rallS WllUrd(YOU have to
-36- ".
Hake i diagrall to' show what you are given- and '(hat )'Qq" are r~qulrl!d












. .. ". ....: ." "Ans:~er~ 8g"9 Fear,









'" V Li '",'K YOORSELF.
PROe(El1 J1;~ Hqw IRC!nY gram of sodiUII carbonate., KaleO I iN! present in 0.25 1II)1es

















tIIYe to llf!tgh out?
.~:
I' ,"::.. ~ee'Page'53
n yay lii~hl!!d to prepa!,1! 6".0 l'of c~r{ III suJfat&. CuSO. and






















GIVEN: molarity a~ 1I0.lW1!8 of 8olution,
CAUTJr.m: ~8 o{ polu~ .
How ~~Y grillS ·of c~~rtc chro"t'lde. CUCtl' Alst be d1ss~lved to.
. make 6~O l of 0.26 MC~C.tl solution?











-L 9 ~UC11 .
0.20 M CUC12
6.0 L
There 15 not.' direct link betlo'een mOlarity. and lIiss. T~
calculate the mass of CUCI,.. first yoU ·~eed. 'to dete'nnine'then~r ~; !IOtes. :1I~1te d~. the rel~.~i?nSh1D :~o~ ~hrl.ti.
lllOl~r1ty· ~~~s·.·
f
.. "J ~arrange the.·.reli~1einshlP so, that~ the unlc.~.own q~an.~ltY:. mole's






. 'moles'. molarity x ~iters'
.'0.20 x 6'




"t.he left hand side:
"a ;34.5'
~To "cDllvert fromblles 'to'grams.• ~lIe l"ellttl)n~hlp nee4ed is-::·
..~
• <.. rol~S··.lI!>la,:; -.ass. . _ '. . .






.~·ss: .•·mles.x Q)h~ ..s~.
..' rO. ". .
To calcuhte yOur answer you 'ne~ to ~D~ out, the 1OO1~~ I!IilS$ of- Cuet!
. Th~-~'a.r lliass table' is 'located o~· .the ;nS1de.cov~.~fthis- booklet, '
. ·"~lar. ~ass' ~f .~Uq~:.~ 6~:5. ~'(3·s·.~):., ", -. . ..
..,
. 51Ep·4-:: ... Mll"ke ~he f1n~1~(:al!=ulat1~n:
-, ~SS"~ i!'O;e~'~:Il. mr;la~:~·5S .








































































.The re~at~onshIP ~twen the' a_~ of solute> and. ~he~olume Of.~oi~tlon 'Is, .'
. refe~ fo is: the' 'concent~~t1'on, :w"en the amau'nt of solute is., expr1!Ssed i~'" .
moles'~~d thl'V01~ fs.expre;:~ 1~ ..1i~,;rs ,this·r;~;iIltillll.ShiP.1s C~l!~ ~i:)I.A!trTv
.,'. 'and's~tiIlleS stiqr.te~ed·t~H •.
_:," ~ . " ~ 'mole's ....... '.:.'(-. ,1: ,t': ~
'·:>'<X~'l~", '3:5 ~1~~ ~~~:::!,;,:7N'C~:!"dhi~~'~ i'w,'".'o :;"';'1
,i ,,0 "0»~::~:~,~::~~';Y;:i:~:L ;
.1 " GIY~H . .• ' REQUlliEo~
i ,. '.. ...-< .~:,-,
'U"",- "0'", ... "
:', ',-', .;
.STEP 2.:. '
'3:5 'r~et NaC!, in . .,' -!--" NaCt" "




. ;.·mi~r1i~.·.:' ..~ ~.,
M~tJ":'!he V~l~"'~:l:;:~~~~t;th~"':":
~'i ,~lillr:.ltY··. Tl'£ir.S'~ . ,#. .:....,
,






















How mani irxlle~ .of sodium" cflt,orid!. HaCt ·are pre$~nt in 90,0 9 ~f NaC.~!





. CIVEN:. '4 r..aa, of .oL:'e.
·(jALCUtA.1'E: 'lw.:bllr of ~t•• of .otu~, '










.NO~ y~U can c~~eul~t~.. !~lI~· ~~'swer:
•liol~5 '~ ~l:S~\~'
...
. ,,' .' . :~.\ . . .. ".. .... .
Wr~:t down ~h: t;'~.r,:t~onshlP:between gr~ms ,nd.lI'I)les .
.~~ - .,' ~l'e~ ~ :.~~.:~ ~i~ .~ : . .:. ~, , .
. ,Do Y.9U.~ve·~)}.the valun. to\Substf(u.te1.. YOu have the v.ass. ft.,is.
.'~'~?::::::'~f:l: :;;:~~::\:~:~:r~~'~L"""! '~;" ~,,~,.
.'STEP 4~·
< ~\.,·· .•·.•.···· ••~t.













Nov you try one: Use the prnt?U5. 6&qlle AS • -odel. VId work out the ansWI!r
step by·step. Don't sUp Inyl
:~: ',~uPP,9S. you wefll~ed O~~,.Z96 9 of "1 r'OllO U,) branfde, FeBr, t?.
.pnpara a J" H solut~on . .How II'IIny moles of FeCt I ~ould you have?













.....•..... ~'~~, ..,.:.., \
rN.~;· Yo~ dtd.not··~ed")b l.!Se·.th"'OhrHY~)
;












PRO~[M l2:.)f yo~ wl~hed••io p!epare ~.o·r of cuprft sUlfate. CUS:O~"lInd~were .
. inst"'~t,d 'to we19·h.·out.15.9.~'9 '~f euso•• how III/In1 mo~'es ;t"uso•








~ ~ , ' ,
,
:./. . .. ',
m:l88 of Ifoluta ~ volunHI of BoZuticll
-146--016-.~ ~
tb~PlE l:".~ If 5.00 l of a solution of silver nitrate, AgHI), cont~ns '17.0 gram
of AgNO I • what ls ':he.lrtIlijlrity of th, s'~lution W!th respect to A,9~1?
STE~ 1:. / What. do you want to..know.1,To help yo~ think about "th1S,' draw a










'Yo.u.~ant to _find the mola':it'y 'of A9NOI~ Write tl~,rel'a:~IO~Sh1P for
'mo.la~ftY.·' . ,~ ,
.' IIOlarity' .,·moles,·· J:--. :
, ' ·mers '1',_ .~ .
•~ou can ~ee that you'need to ftnd "the ";les of AgNOI. ,How can yrN
flnd thls? (oot at the diagrall. YoJ have 17.0 9 of Agl«)l Write
the relat10nship for g~a~s ;0 moles,!) ~
\ 1I)1~S • .:t:~ 1:1s . '
Oe~enll~ tile 1IlO1l~ ~s.s o,f A~~l' [ IIIOlar N$S ta~le is'on t~
inside cover. of thls bOOk.let. . .... '
,.... mo~ar.~5S,ofAg:fl .'101.8 ~01.0· + 3~1.~,O! - .. -
" ',' 1~·,16'., 1 .. ' , ,











. What ,~re you tryln9 to flnd~ The 1I01~r.lt.t of A9tfOJ' WrIte down the
rel~~lonshjll for ·~~arltY.
n)laJ:1ty,,~









I'lOw you try one. Use·ttle pr-eVt.OllS ex~le.~s a -!DOd!l 6IId work out ~he iilns~r'
.1
,-
.step by stlp. -Don't skip Inyl
_ ' ..~ If ~~ 9 of ;od~.....c.hlor1.~I!. 'NaCt is ~ll~so1Yl!d ,tn ~It{r to'rolkl! 4.0 l
':,f' of sc!lutton, What is t!lt mlar"fty of the...""Cl1 :;~~











PROBLEM 1'11: 'If 26.9 grams O(~llPrfC.Chlor1de. CllC12 15 d,lsso.1ved 'in"water (0



























GIVEN: ~B of Bolu.te and volume of Bolutiqn





". / . .'
What ls the molarity of c,hloride 10n, CR.- in a ~olut~or'\ where
20.8 grams of barhJm chlorlde, allCtJ ls d1sso'Y~d to make a
\
~olution. The Yolume of the .solutlon 1s 3.0 L.
STEP 1: What do you want to. find? To help' you thi.nk about this, draw a




'STEP Z:.· Vciu ..w~nt to fhier· the-1Il01arity of ·C.t:: ion: '~hat' 15' the relationship
.' f~r·~'~r1tY~.
:', .·~~~riiY_ "'~ .-'
STEP·]:
- SO· •
,When' does t.he c['tVion 'COllle f~m7 FrOll the Ba~1J which -150-
d"lssolved.· Find the riuniler.of 1I01es of ~~.l2 .. Write down the
r-elltionshlp for graJl!S to lKl~es .
.ales a IlOj:~'li1s
You need to find the molar mass of Ba~.lz to calculate .this, A IllOlar
ll'IaSS table ls,found on the inside cover of_this booklet.
moll.r mass of ~Ctl'a 131.3 + 2(35:5) • 208.3 9
Now ca1cullte..the lllOles of BaCtz
"-
.. ' mOl~S.. ~ 'md1':~S m~S5 a.~. a O~ 100
Calcut.te the-molarity ·of~~.li'· , '
mo'ar1ty~~
- ... '0.'00'.';- .
"J:lr::"
a O.03~ H
. . ...:.. ..... .
STEP 5: ·.Wha~ is the relationship ~~ween lIlOhrlty of BaCtz and lOb.




.. Ans.wer: .. 0~6 ~.~aC1t.
..,' . '" ,\.....
molarity of C..- • 2 xmolarity of BaCtz
. . . ~'2. x: O:Oj.3 ~. "'.'
a 0.~66
. ":cme mole BaCl! -"-"._'- t~'l!lOl~ 'Ct" ...
•••. ~M! '!'Ol~~L Il~Ct!. -""_.-' ~wO·mOl'.5/L·~1--.
. orlI1BaCt·! --. \2MCI.-
"\






Now l0.u ;ry on@. Use th@ previous example as a mq~el "nd work out the "nswer.








. EXAMPLE 2: 5.0·L of cnll.1lI chloride. (sC1 solution wu prepared by dissolving
16.84 ·grallS 'ofCs:et in wat@r. Wha~ 15 "the "molarfty of t~ chl~1de
lon,Ct-.. 1nthesolutiori1 .













Answer: .ot H CS~l ..
!
. '.' - . '.
, .... '~"':".,,;;~;l£> 'MN~~~['~;~!';~~'-~ ",~;",.:,::;O-.:o:.-.""",~"",.",;:,,;\._-'"
-152~ .
CH~CK YOURSELF.
PRO.8LEM 1'11: Suppose ~hat.3Z.4 !lram~ of sodium chromate, Na2~_rO. lire 4i-ss,olved ..







See '~a~e"' 'S3 .
.I.. ,
-53-





B1 4 ~lu C1- ~volu:a: not requ11"fl1)
Kl' .05 M "aOt!
.f.2 ~2 .ales .
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